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Hi Basket Ball Team 1 
Winning Honors

Weils Notes
Alter a two weeks vacation 

school opened Monday with quite 
an increased attendance over the 
pro-holiday period.

Miss Travis Armstrong spent 
Christmas with her parents in 

thu most successful season j San Angelc. Miss Lucy Nunnally
spent the holidays with her 
brother at Tredway. Both of 
the voung ladies are teachers in 
the school.

D. G. Phipps was a business 
visitor in O'Donnell Tue3dav 

The p; ople of the Wells neigh
borhood meet twice a month in a 
union Sunday school. Preach
ing on the second Sunday of each 
month by the Nazarene pastor 
and on the third Sunday the Bnp-

After playing two games and 
w inning both, the O’Donnell High
Gchool basket bail team is quite 
encouraged in striving to make
t id.--
of r.i.y vet experienced in basnet 
hail circles. The team is work
ing hard every minute of its time 
wh< n tli? weather will permit 
and the girls are determined to 
•ot lose a game tins season. The 
• ict that the team won the first 
t vo games played, Tahoka and 
Lmusa going down to defeat be
fore the intrepid playing of the 
girls, gives then confidence that 
their expectations will be real
ized. The teamps planning other 
games to be played soon on the 
home grounds and every citiz n 
of O’Donnell should attend the- 
games with their whistles and 
not forget to blow them.

It is no small amount of adver
tising that the team ha?* alivad> 
done lor the school in winning 
uhese games against towns ol 
several times the size of O’Don
nell anil the giris should be en
couraged to maintain the lead 
t ey already have, so that this 
school will hav a chance attht 
b>g state meet in Austin. Tin- 
team presents us fine a showin / 
On the field as Can be found i 
trie state nnd the individual pi t.\ • 
ing {o f“fi,e members -h.ov thv 
the girls are trying to win honors 
for t\e schoo and town and tin* 
people should show t i-i appre- 
a tio by enc uragin them • v 
tu*ir 'endaucc*.

hollowing i- the lineuo:
Gu .rds

AdrK Line..............Oma Fairley
Fo . rd

Flattie Wya t .......... Lois Pugh
enter

A.U< Rodger- .... Mil. r*d Wyatt 
,-t ; to-: Nellie Warren and 

fheinia ai ey.
C : Mis Lowrie.

Young Business
Man Marries

Married, at Memphis, Friday, 
December 23th. Miss NevaBour- 
kind of Clarendon, to C. A. Bald
win cf O’Donnell.

i his news note is of more [than 
passing interest to the people of 
this town and community,as Mr. 
Baldwin is identified with the 
business interests of the town in 
a manner that has given him a 
wide acquaintance 

When Mr. Baldwin left here 
to soend the Christmas holidays 
with the home folks at Claren
don, not even his most intimate 
friends had the lea*t knowledge 
of his approaching matriage and 
the announcement of i'.vconsum- 
atinn took everyone by surprise.tists hold services. Everybody

is invited to attend the Sunday ~ ‘ . , , _ „ __ , .., , , , . There is not a vourg than in this
sclto.il and the preaching sCi-. . . . , , . ___.community more highly honored i

and respected for square deal-
Mr.!

Elect Officers
The Women’s Missionary Soci

ety gave a very interesting pro
gram at tho Methodist church 
Sunday morning. The ladies of 
the society, are planning a num
ber of entertainments of this na
ture for the new year, as well as 
other work for the upbuilding of 
the church.

At a business meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected to 
serve during 1924:
Mrs. Addie Moore.......President
Mrs. W, C. Hart........ Vice-Pres.
Miss Marie Gootch,....Serectary
Mrs. L. M. Williams,...Treasurer
Mrs. A. A. House.......

Supt. of Children 
Mrs, J. L. Schooler,...

-Supt. of Young People
Mrs. J. N. Lines.......

Supt. of Study and Publicity
Mrs. Litt Moore........

Supt. of Social Service

vices.

Tredway Visitor
H. B. Keith was in from the 

Tredway neighborhood Saturday 
wearing one of the smiles that 
nukes him a welcome visitor in 

a v company. Mr. Keith is one |
Ot the old-time cowmen who' P|UI!‘ 1,1 
truied his-saddle, chaps and 
spurs for a plow and turned to 
farming for a living, having the 
faeuitv of adapting himself to 
c m Nans as they change. Mr.
Keith is one of flie last disap
pearing type of Western men 
who were better fi i -ncJs to their 
fr end-* then they were to them 
selves, being happy in seeing 
a uei> happy.

an.i integrity «»  Mr., Carlton Men Locate
Baldwin. He has been manager J. G. Finley and W. C. Bur- 
for the .lone* Dry Goods at this nett of Carlton, came in this week 
place for the past year and a h:df to look the country over. They 
ai d during this time has put the were botli so well pleased that
-toteoi.a  mind business fout • 

Idution and has won many com- 
from his manager for 

l isefficent work.

Arrive from Munday
W. L. Partner and family ar

rived Sunday from Munday n h 
their household goods, fur mi z 

• tools and livestock, and are non 
at home on the farm three mu 

I northwest, of town. Mr. Pm 
inerts t-puutioa a- a farmer 
preceded hurt hero and it is 
pected that’ His section will he 
mad one of the show places of 
L r n county. Since purchasinm 
ids la id, he hns had a force >>t 
men at work improving ihe piae

am Singieton Dead
Sa Single' m. aged 7.'> ve.irs, .1 

former resident of Lynn eountv, 
dieu Wednesday at the home of A nice residence has been built, 
h sister, Mr-. Sallie Gaiue-. in j a well drilled and windmill ei ct- 
Shelby county, Mo. Phis news th-? entire tract fenced in d 
was re -.veil too late to give a : considerable land already bro.< • 
more 1 mention of tnede- , n< Me Will plant about 500 acr. s
cease is a,.-: ivities in Wesi. Texas 
ami wil, imjear in next is-ue

to cotton, ,and enough feed to n n 
the livestock.

WhAT ARE YOU GOING 10 DO 
W ITH  1924?

We np-» stand on the threshold of a New Year—a year 
of Opi rtonity a year of Destiny. What arc we going 
to do *-.hit?
This i. |i question that each of us must answer for him
self. Vs can waste it by haphazard spending and 
thirifthw ways; Or. we can tbrn over a new leaf, travel 
the rec^aized road of Success, and make 1934 bring 
as nearr to the goal of our ambitions.

t  u W aut 19*4 to bu Yuur Best Yaar—

L et Us Help Yon.

S T  S'j A T  £  J
O D O M N B L L , T E X A S '

they will become citizens and as
sist in the upbuilding of the town 
and surrounding country. Mr. 
Finley purchased .120 acres of

Mis? Hourland is the daughter the Newmari-Muore lands and 
of Mr a: rl Mrs. W. M. Bourland will sit once start improvements 
ol t iarenuim, ard isone of socie- arid later move Ins family out.

voung ladies in 
She is a gradu-

t.v » favoiiie^ 
her boir.e own 
ate of l ie  larendon College and 
is ih -.v te, chitig.at Lelia Lake.

Until »! r. Baldwin can build 
and fund-fi a home. Mrs. Bald
win ill continue her work of 
t< itching, hut it will not be long 
until she vill coins to grace the 
hone v i'li her charms. The 
young cos pie have the best wish- 
e- :i>r a happy ntid successful 
lilt* by ; host of friends here, 
among whom the Index wishes 
to oe n inhered.

Lectures Here
Rev*. Horn, pastor of the Cen

ta l Baptist church near Post, 
m 1 Rev. King, pastor of the 
tnptisr church in Post, vyere 

here Sunday. Rev. Horn gave a 
talk Sunday night nt the Metho
dist church in the interest of the 
People’s Anti-Papal League. The 
object of the Anti-Papal League 
is to petition the submission for 
ratification of an amendment [to 
the constitution of the United 
States and the constitntion of the 
State of Texas, forbidding voting 
or office holding, appointive sr 
elective, by any person coder di
rect or indirect allegiance to any 
foreign political potentate, in
cluding the Papacy at Rome-

Mr. Burnett will reside in O’Don
nell and engage in cotton buying 
until the clone of the season. 
This will give him an opportunity 
t> decide what line of business 
he will engage in later.

Home Burns
L. L. Drumheiler received a 

telegram Monday stating that 
his residence in Post had been 
destroyed by fire. The house 
furnishings were owned by the 
Drumhellers, all of which were 
destroyed. The building and 
contents were partially insured. 
Mrs, Drumhsller left in the even
ing for Post.

New School to
Open Monday

The interior equipment of the 
new school bnilding at the New- 
man-Moore reserve headquarters* 
arrived this week and is now be
ing installed. Ths seats are of 
steel and made to withstand hard 
usuage. Tho maps, charts, globe, 
and other material for -the in
struction of the children, are 
first-class ana of a type approved 
of by the State Board ot Bdoca- 
tion, and are equii to those in 
any school (n the county. A 
desk and chair has been provided 
for the comfort and conveaience 
of the teachor, and a Bart heater 
costing $100 has been installed.' 
A large bell to call the children 
together has been placed in the 
cupola and an attention bell bae 
been placed on the desk of the 
teacher. A larger thermometer * 
hangs on the wall to gauge the 
temperature of the room and a 
sanitary bubbler fountain will 
supply drinking' water for' the 
children. In fact, everything jo 
make the equipment complete has 
been provided.

School will open next Monday 
morning with Miss Jewell Green
field of Canyon City, as teacher. 
Miss Greenfield' has had special 
training in-the Teacher’s Train
ing school o f her home eity and 
is ably qualified for the position. 
It is estimated that about 20 pu
pils, children o f..the purebaafra^ 
of the Newman-Moore lands,, 
will 
ing
the newcomers arrived to begin 
work on their farms.

1 be in attendance at theorem 
. Others will be,.enrolled as

John Hurt and family arrived
last week ard are new at home 
in their new building on Main 
street. Mr. Hurt has his tin 
shop in operation nnd says he is 
enjoying a splendid trade. A  
hearty welcome is extended these- 
tine people to O’Donnell.

Country Deve
J. D. Ouyear came in 

far.n near,, Tredway Saturday 
with a baleof cotton, this being 
about the last of this year's crop. 
He says the appearance of the 
county out that way in changing 
rapidly, new homes springing up 
in every directiee and great 
strips cf grass roots being tamed 
to the skies, the newcomera mak
ing ready for the bumper crep ie 
sure to come next season.,

Miss Floss Cverette WOI star* 
ried to John Johnson of Gall Sh u - ~
day

*
*)■

J. C. MeCarley and Frank Man
ly with their families arrived 
from Williamson county this week 
and are now on the quarter-sec
tion recently purchased. They 
will plant 100 seres to cotton and 
the remainder of the farm to 
feed. The place has already 
been improved and was ready 
for the occupants.

v  «

J. M. Coley came in from Mon
day this week sad purchased 
through Ike A. C. Fhirley Real 
Estate Company, 240 aerea of im
proved land situated 10 milts 
west e f town, from J. D, Craw
ford, the eeaair - r r i  belaftja 
1711. C e e S W T

FRITZ DRUG STORE
The j i t *

k •

REXALL STORE
Toilet Articles - Rubber Goods
Soaps, Face Powder, Brushes Comba

v T '

Standard

Package Medicines

1

V,

a

(

•*

Or any of the'hundreds ot article! told la every lUsall 
Store, you will find them here, sad than seme.

Try the Rexall Store Brat
!

W M W
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THE rvnONNFTJ, INDEX

EVENTS OF 1923 
PASS IN REVIEW

Happenings at Home and Abroad 
During the Twelve Months 

That Have Just Closed.

PRESIDENT HARDING'S DEATH
Futils Attempt* to Settle German Rep

aration* Problem— France Occu
pies the Ruhr—Turkey’* Diplo
matic Triumph—Terrible Earth

quake in Japan— American 
Procperity and Politic*.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
With the exception o f Germany, 

ruined by her own acts, and Japan, 
•battered by the force* of nuture. all 
the world was better off at the close

tlon Illegal and a failure. Insisting 
on an Impartial reparations inquiry 
after the plan suggested by Secretary 
of State Hughes, and saying France 
must pay enough of the money lent 
her to enable lireat Britain to pay 
America. Again no results. Premier 
Poincare declaring tlermany must set
tle the reparations question before 
an economic accord could be reached. 
Chancellor Stresemann, who had suc
ceeded Dr. C’uno, announced the aban
donment of passive resistance and 
said no more reparations would be 
paid and the treaty of Versailles would 
be repudiated. He also put an end 
to the aid which the government hud 
been giving the Inhabitants of tlie oc
cupied regions. Soon after tills the 
Industrial magnates of the Ruhr and 
Rhineland signed a pact with the 
French for the resumption of work 
and of payments of material.

In December the reparations com
mission decided to appoint two com
mittees of experts, one to examine 
German money In foreign lands and 
the other to try to devise means by 
which Germany might balance her 
budget and stabilize her finances. 
Poincare now seemed in a yielding 

of lie s  than at its beginning. This *»“ «*] and President Coolldge an 
Is especially true of the United States, nounced he approved of unofficial 
Italy, Finland, Czechoslovakia, Tur- | American participation through 
key, and probably Russia, though the as
information coming from the land of 
the soviets has be«n so colored that 
it was difficult to determine true con
ditions there.

Economic recovery of the world was 
retarded, as it was during the previ
ous twelve months, by failure to 
settle the matter of the German repa
rations and by the steady decline of 
Uermuny toward the point if absolute 
collapse. The occupation of the Ruhr 
by France and the resulting disputes 
with Great Britain brought on re
peated crises each of which seemed 
to threaten the final disruption of the 
entente cordiule.

Turkey gained power and prestige 
through the Lausanne peace confer
ence and the resulting treaties with 
the allies and with the United States.
Late in the year she added herseif to 
the list of republics with Mustapha 
Kernal Pasha as tier first president.

Under tiie leadership of General 
Primo Rivera and other army officers 
and aristo -rats, there wits a house
cleaning in Spain that resulted in the 
turning out of the crowd of politicians 
that had for years been battening on 
the spoils of tnisgovernment. The so- 
railed democratic government was 
averthrown and a dictatorial council 
substituted.

President Harding's death in San 
Francisco threw all the United States 
—and Indeed all the civilized world—
Into heartfelt mourning. Vice Presi
dent Calvin Coolldge, succeeding to j Greece 
the chief magistracy, carried on in 
general the policies of his predecessor.

selection of Americans 
of those committees.

Turkey's diplomatic victory at Lau
sanne was not easily won. While the 
conference there was deadlocked In 
January Mustapha Kemal mobilized 
armies to move against Constanti
nople. Mosul and other points and 
called three classes to the colors to 
combat the Greeks In Thrace. The
quarreling in the peace 
was incessant, tin January 31 the 
allies submitted a treaty to the Turks, 
demundlng its acceptance within four 
days. The Turks agreed to sign it if 
the economic clauses were reserved 
for future settlement. Lord Curzon

nation* gave expression to thelr grief.
Vice President Calvin Coolldge took 

the oath of office as President at his 
father's home in Plymouth, VL, and 
assumed his new duties at once, re
taining the entire Harding cabinet and 
announcing that he would carry out 
the Harding pollcK-a where possible. 
It had been taken for granted that 
the Republican party would nominate 
Mr. Harding In 1924, and Mr. Cool
ldge Immediately became a probable 
nominee. However, before the year 
closed other candidates came forward, 
notably Senator Hiram Johnson of 
California, Governor Plnchot of Penn
sylvania and Senator LuFollette of 
Wisconsin. For the Democratic nomi
nation there were several probabili
ties. including Senator Underwood and 
William G. McAdoo, avowed candi
dates. and Senator Ralston of Indiana, 
Gov. A1 Smith of New York und Gov
ernor Sllzer of New Jersey. There 
was much talk of the possible nomi
nation of Henry Ford by one of the 
old parties or by a third rarty, and 
his admirers were exceedingly active.

The Republican national committee, 
acceding to the wishes of the Presi
dent, selected Cleveland as the place 
for the national convention of 1924. 
and set June 10 as the date for its 
opening. Previous action by which the 
representation of the southern states 
was reduced was rescinded by the 
committee.

Secretary of the Interior Fall retired 
from President Harding's cabinet on 
March 4 and was succeeded by Hubert 
Work, the latter's place as postmaster 
general being filled by the appoint
ment of Harry S. New. Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty, against whom im- 

conference 1 peachment charges had been made the 
previous year, was fully exonerated 
by the house Judiciary committee, the 
report being adopted by the house on 
Junuury 25. Among the sppointtnen’ s 
made by President Hurdiug were Itotv 
ert Woods Bliss as minister to Swe
den ; Miles Poindexter us ambussador

the 
members

departed In a rage, and on February 
6 the conference broke up. Diplomatic t0 I’cru ; It. M. Tobia as minister to 
conversations continued, however; the
British fndicuttsl they would make 
concessions, and the conference was 
resumed on April 23, Russia being ex
cluded. on July 24 « treaty was 
signed which gave to Turkey nearly 
all she had demanded, the question of 
oil concessions being left for later 
consideration. A few days later the 
United States and Turkey signed 
treaties of amity and commerce and 
on extradition. Bv October 2 the al
lied military forces had evacuated 
Constantinople.

Warfare between Italy and Greece 
in the autumn was narrowly averted.

| An Italian military commissioner and 
his aids were murdered in Albania 
and on August 28 Italy demanded that 

apologize abjectly and pay 
reparations. The Greek reply being 
unsatisfactory, the Italians promptly

the Netherlands; E. T. Sanborn as as
sociate Justice of the Supreme court 
of the United States, and Gen. Frank 
T. Hines as director of the veterans' 
bureau. The latter appointment was 
followed by charges of mismanage
ment. waste, etc., against the former 
director. Colonel Forbes, which were 
investigated by a senate committee.

Having passed the agricultural cred
its hill and many acts of lesser im
portance, und killing the ship-subsidy 
bill, the Sixty-seventh congress came 
to an end on March 4. The Sixty- 
eighth congress met on December 3 
and the Republican majority was so 
slender that a bloc of so-called pro
gressive's held the balance of power. 
Speaker Gillett was re-elected und 
President Coolldge then delivered his | 
first message. In which he declared j 
himself in favor of American member
ship in the World court, udvocated re-Mr. Harding had been considered the | bombarded and occupied the Island of - 

nominee of the Republican I Corfu. Greece appealeo to the League !rertain 
party In 1924. and his demise threw ' of Nations, which was disposed to
open the lists and made the political 
tontest intensely interesting.

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

German reparations and eotnplioa- 
flons resulting from the failure to pay 
them occupied much of the attention 
of European diplomats. Early In Jan- 
nary the allied premiers held a futile 
conference in Paris, and France pre
pared for separate action to collect 
from Germany. About the same time 
Secretary Hughe* announced the Unit
ed State* wyqid not consider Berlin s 
proposal for a four-power European 
peace pact and also Informally ad
vised France not to occupy the Ruhr.
France, however, was determined, and 
the reparations commission gave her 
the opening by declaring Germany In 
willful default in coal deliveries. Ger
many formally protesting and Great 
Britain not approving, the French on 
January 11 began the occupation of 
the Ruhr, seizing Its moat Important | France
cities one after another. President 
Harding expressed his disapproval by 
recalling the American troops from 
Germany. Chancellor Cuno, with the 
support of the relchstag, declared a 
"moral war" of passive resistance and 
ordered all state employees not to obey 
the French. The mine owners and 
later the Industrial magnates fell 'n 
with this program and for month* the 
French were balked in their efforts 
to get any considerable revenue from 
the region. They seized custom*, bank 
funds and railways, and arrested many 
Industrial leader* and officials, hut the 
passive resistance was not broken un
til late in September. The occupa
tion was a s s is t e d  actively by Belgium 
and passively by Italy. Great Brit
ain, though she did not actually ham
per the French, gave them no help.

On May 2 Germany made a aew 
reparations offer of S7.o00.000,000, 
with many conditions, and It was im
mediately rejected by France. Eng 
land also declared the offer Insufficient. 
Berlin then asked a new reparations 
conference on the total sum and of
fered annuities of 1,500,000.01*) gold 
marks. Great Britain invited France 
and Italy to Join her In a reply to 
this, and submitted a draft of her 
proposed answer, bat thl* also fell 
through. The British government 
thereupon sent a note to France and 
Belgium declaring the Ouhr oe^usa-

take up the affair; but Premier Mus
solini declared Italy would withdraw 
from the league and ignore Its deci
sion If It insisted on arbitrating the 
dispute. The situation was most em
barrassing for the league, but the 
allied council of ambassadors rescued 
it by assuming jurisdiction and order
ing Greece to comply with Italy’s de
mands almost in their entirety. ) .recce ' 
gave in. apologized and paid 50.000,000 J 
lire indemnity, and on September 27 
Italy evacuated Corfu.

Mussolini achieved another triumph 
by ar agreement with Jugo-Slavia - 
whereby Italy obtained possession of j 
Fiume.

In January American and British ! 
commissions met in Washington to ne
gotiate the refunding of the British 
war debt to America, and their task 
was soon completed to the apparent 
satisfaction of both nations. The 
Washington treaties on reduction of 
armament and concerning the Pacific 
were ratified by Italy in February and 

In July. Through the ef
forts of an American commission sent 
to Mexico, the government of our 
neighbor was finally brought to ami
cable term* and the long-withheld rec
ognition was accorded by Washington 
on August 31.

diers' bonus.
Two governors got Into serious 

trouble. Walton of Oklahoma, who 
said he was fighting the Ku Klux 
Klan, came into conflict with the state 
legislature and assumed virtually dic
tatorial powers. Despite his efforts to 
prevent it, the legislature met In spe
cial session, the house impeached him 
on numerous charges and the senate, 
sitting as a trial court, found him 
guilty und removed him from his of
fice. Walton was then indicted by a 
grand Jury. The other stale executive 
in trouble was Gov. W. T. McCray of 
Indiana, who got into deep financial en
tanglements und also was Indicted.

President Coolidge bad the appoint
ment of one ambassador last year. 
Col. George Harvey resigned his post 
at the court of St. James on October 
4 and Frank B. Kellogg was selected 

| for the place.
Immediately after Its summer vaca

tion the Supreme court rendered an 
important decision upholding the laws 
of tne Pacific coast states which pro
hibit aliens from owning land. These 
laws, of course, are directed against 
the Japanese especially.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

Overshadowing all other events In 
the United States was the death of

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Germany's Internal troubles, politi
cal, economic und financial, were In
extricably tangled up with her Inter
national woes and brought her to so 
low n state that her regeneration 
seemed at times almost hopeless. Roy
alists, separatists and communists con

President Warren G. Harding He spired, revolted and rioted. Unero- 
had long planned a trip through the ployment Increased and In the cities
Middle und Far West and to Alaska 
in order to talk with the people and 
get their reaction**. Though tired out 
and far from well, he started on June 
20. accompanied by Mrs Harding and 
several members of his cabinet. After 
delivering several Important addresses,

all but the Industrial magnates and 
the profiteers were reduced to near 
starvation, although the crops were 
largo and the rural districts were over
running with food stuffs. Tne govern
ment tried to meet the situation by 
keeping up the flood of pap<»r marks

notably one adv< eating American mem- and of course the mark declined until

m -

hershlp In the World court, he sailed 
to Alaska. Returning thence to San 
Francisco, he fell III there on July 28. 
Four days later, on August 2, he 
passed away. The taking of his body 
back to Washington, the services 
there, the trip to Marlon, Ohio, and 
the Interment there of the little town's 
distinguished citizen on August 10 
gave the people of the country ample 
opportunity to show in whnt high 
esteem and affection they held Mr. 
Harding. Literally the entire nation 
mourned sincerely.

billions could be hed for one dollar 
and those who had anything to sell 
refused to accept the practically 
worthless currency. In August Chan
cellor Cuno presented a "rescue plan" 
to the relchstag. It was rejected and 
Cuno resigned. Gustave Stresemann 
succeeding him and forming the first 
coalition majority government la Ger
many’* history. He undertook to re
form the finances by the Issue of a 
new currency, the rentes mark, becked 
by the country’s resources. This was 
far frsa

■

Throughout the year the royalists 
or nationalists of Germany were ex
ceedingly active, those of Bavaria usu
ally taking the lead. In September 
the Bavurlnns actually revolted against 
the Berlin government and made Gus
tave von Ruhr dictator of the state. 
The relchstag thereupon gave Strese- 
tnnnn dictatorial powers A little later 
the socialist governments of Saxony 
and Thuringia refused to obey the 
chancellor, and he subdued them by 
a show of military force. He yielded 
to Bavaria's demand for greater au
tonomy, but this was not enough. On 
November 8 Hitler, leader of the Ba
varian Fascist!, und General von I.u- 
dendorff attempted a royalist coup 
d'etat In Munich and other cities and 
threatened to march on Berlin. This 
revolt was rather easily put down 
by the national police and the workers 
and Hitler and Ludendorff were ar
rested. On November 10 Frederick 
William, the former crown prince, sud
denly returned to Germany from Hol
land.

In October the separatists of the 
Rhineland got into action and set up 
a republic which was looked upon with 
favor by France. However, it was 
not Hble to maintain Itself very suc
cessfully, and there was almost con
tinuous fighting with the nutlonul 
forces. Another separatist movement 
was started In the Bavarian palatinate, 
but It failed for the time being.

Late In November Chancellor Strese- 
mann's coalition went to pieces anil, 
being denied a vote of confidence in 
the relchstag. he resigned. Dr. Hein
rich Albert, unpleasantly remembered 
In America, and Adam Stegerwald both 
failed to form acceptable ministries, 
and so Dr. Wilhelm Marx, leader of 
the Catholic party, was made chancel
lor on November 29 ami got together 
a cabinet that included Stresemann as 
foreign minister and that was expect
ed to carry on his policies.

The revolution in Spain, which was 
connected with the unsatisfactory wht 
with the Moors, took place in Septem
ber. The revolt, led by General 
Primo Rivera. Marquis de Estelln, w as 
against the enhlnet and eorrupt poli
ticians and also was an expression 
of reaction against the growth of sie 
clulism and syndicalism among the 
workers. The king supported It and 
the cabinet resigned on September 14. 
A military directorate was established 
and Rivera was made sole chief of 
the administration. The new govern
ment made Itself popular at once hy 
a campaign on profiteering and gam
bling, by cutting expenses to tlie bone 
and by other drastic measures of re
form. Trial by Jury was suspended 
because of the corruption of the courts. 
Altogether, it was a happy revolution 
for Spain.

Bulgaria also had a revolution, al
most bloodless, when Stamboullsky's 
peasant government was overthrown 
on June 9 and the premier himself w h s  

captured and killed. Professor Zunk- 
off was made head of the new govern
ment. In September the Communists 
and peasants resorted to urnis in an 
attempt to regain power, but they 
were soon suppressed.

Andrew Bonar Law. prime minister 
of Great Britain, resigned on May 20 
because of the Illness that caused his 
death in October. He was succeeded 
by Stanley Baldwin, who had been 
chancellor of the exchequer. On Oc
tober 1 an imperial conference and an 
economic conference of the British em
pire opened in London, and various 
important measures were debated and 
adopted designed to bind the compo
nent parts of the empire by closer 
commercial ties, at the same time leav
ing them their full measure of self- 
government. These questions brought 
to the fore the old question of free 
trade or protection, and since the gov
ernment had promised there should 
be no change in the tariff policy during 
the life of the existing parliament, 
Prime Minister Baldwin dissolved par
liament on November 16 and an elec
tion was called for December 8. For
mer Premier Lloyd George, who had 
been on a speaking tour of the United 
States, arrived home Just In time to 
make up his old quarrel with the other 
wing of the liberal party, and went 
Into the campaign with vigor. When 
the votes were counted It was found 
that while the Liberals and Laborltes 
both had won many seats from the 
Conservatives, no one of the three 
parties had a majority. The Laborltes. 
however, announced that their leader, 
Ramsay MacDonald, would undertake 
to form a government as soon as called 
upon, whereupon Prime Minister Bald
win declared he und his cabinet would 
retain office at least until the new 
parliament bad met In January.

During the early months of the yenr 
the Irish republicans continued their 
guerrilla warfare on the Free State, 
but on April 10, their chief of staff, 
Liam Lynch, was killed In a fight anti 
on April 27 Eamon de Valera ordered 
his followers to cease hostilities and 
negotiate peace. The Dublin govern
ment refused to treat with him and 
on August 15 he was placed under ar
rest.

Manuel Telxelra Gomes was elected 
president of Portugal la August and 
was Inaugurated on October 5. His 
first task was the suppression of a 
revolt la the northern pert o f the 
ceaatrg. Poland wag threatened by

Memel, but tho League o f  piatlon* .n* 
tervened. The polish eabfcM't resigned 
on May 27 and Wltos bora*"' premier. 
Premier Bratlniv> of Rumania war 
forced out of office In April, and sc 
was Premier Brantlng of Sweden.

In Russia, as the soviet rulers grad* k 
uully modified their Communistic poll- 
cles, there seemed to he steady prog
ress toward stability. Most other na* 
tlons still withheld recognition of the 
Moscow government, hut a number of 
them made commercial arrangements 
with the soviet regime. The Russian 
supreme court condemned Archbishop 
Zepllak and Vicar General Butrhka- 
vlch of the Roman Catholic church t® 
death for revolutionary activities. The 
latter was executed, but Zepllak's sen* 
fence was commuted to ten years' Im
prisonment.

Early In December another revolu
tion was attempted In Mexico, the 
leuder being Adolfo de la Huerta wh® 
was offended because President Obre» 
gon would not support his candidacy 
for the presidency. The revolt spread 
rapidly, hut before the month closed 
Ohregon seemed to have the situs- 
tlon well in hand.
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INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR

Only one really big strike martvd 
the record of the year In the I nlted 
States, and that did not last long. The 
miners In the anthracite fields and 
their employers tried in vain to fix a 
new wage scale and working condi
tions, and on August 21 they broke off 
negotiations. With the approval of 
President Coolldge. Governor Plnchot 
of Pennsylvania undertook to handle 
the problem, and proposed a compro
mise on August 29. The strike begun 
officially two days later, but the nego
tiations were continued. Plnchot s 
plan was accepted September 8 and 
the miners resumed work on Septem
ber 20.

At various times during the year the 
railway labor board adjusted tbe 
wages of certain . lasses of rail work
ers. usually raising tnetn. Some of 
the roads made separate agreements 
with their employees, giving them in
creased pay. April 9 the steel indus
try raised the wages of common labfir 
11 per cent and adjusted the pay 
other classes, and on April 13 the <'b ■ 
cugo packing house employees ar I 
building trade workers were given »n 
Increase. The steel makers had b*n 
attacked bitterly for maintaining th« 
twelve-hour dnv, and on August I  El
bert H. Gary of the U. S. Steel ctrpo- 
ratlon announced its elimination.

The American Federation ot Labor 
met In annual convention In Portland. 
Ore., und, among other acts, voted 
against the formation of A. political 
labor party and also against thf rec
ognition of tlie Russian Soviet govern
ment. The advocates of these men* 
ures and Indeed all the more radical 
factions In the federation were routed 
by President Gompers. who was ro 
elected.

DISASTERS

Unequaled In modern times was tho 
disaster that befell Japan on Septetn 
ber 1 when violent earthquake shocks 
and resultant tires destroyed Yoko
hama entirely and about two thirds ot 
Tokyo and ruined many smaller towns. 
The number of killed was estimated 
at 225,000. and the Injured at more 
than half that number. Though many 
of the houses were flimsy, the prop
erty loss was enormous. The hun
dreds of thousands of refugees suf 
fere.) severely, but the American gov 
eminent and the Amerlcun Red Cross 
were swift with relief measures, and 
other nations Joined In the work

Among other serious disasters o» 
the year were; January 3. twenty per
sons killed hy collapse of a I rldge at 
Kelso, Wash.; February 8. mine ex
plosion at Dawson killed 120, and one 
at Cumberland, B. C., killed .10; leb- 
ruary 18. twenty-two patients and 
three attendants were killed in Insane 
asylum fire on Ward's Island, New 
York ; March 10. Greek transport sank 
with 150 soldiers; April fi. tidal waves 
In Corea and Japaff killed 600; May 
14. Hot Springs. Ark, partly de
stroyed hy flood and lire; May IT, 
seventy-three killed In burning of a 
schoolhouse at Cleveland, S. C.; June 
10. disastrous floods In Kansas, Okla
homa and Colorado; June 15, thou
sands of Persians killed by earth
quakes; June IS, several towns de
stroyed by eruption of Mt. Etna; Au
gust 14. coal mine explosion at Kem- 
merer, Wyo.. killed 98; August 18, 
Hongkong budl.v damaged by typhoon; 
August 22. : .llllon-dollar flood In Ar
kansas valley, Colorado; September 8, 
nine U. 8. destroyers wrecked on Cali
fornia coast, 23 lives Ding lost; Sep
tember 15, typhoon and floods killed 
5,600 In Japan; September 17, lnrge 
part of Berkeley. C .J  destroyed by 
flames; /September 
Burlington train wn 
Wyo.; November 13.
Shansi province, Chi 
December 1, nearly ;* 
lug of dam near Be 
cembar 9, nine kill 
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CHAPTER ix  —Continued.

8 moa,“ntf Juck,” h- u
kiU ‘""I With a nw  ;,n- “c°uldn't 
’• ft-R’I. that churl I T  ,U“ U1' Ui,,n'‘
licit? Lord' Leerl' . a Kr°Hnln' 
kp commented^u ih “ Kh' ,1“ ,UKh’”
« «• « « .  w,,o in * “ k'«  " “ id*,,, „ f
have |,e,.D -ha r, , I ' " U,< known to
and tumhJe '’‘s ,,au)-'eroiis rough-

lighter on the border 
**»* paused, and 1,1* t tr*

same f,up " sslllI>c<l the
at the f«Ntj*vaIe*.pr<?Ss 1 *1,1 H !m.l worn 

"I reck o n . 1*1' before.
„s : T n: : r ]n ' « ■

It." be Went on "t n° ,hin' about 
telle. lavored ?! , ,Ut 1 ,ho"Khf Hint 
Slnie- K,.n *‘'»l»e-gul'us of ol’
ben i.y n "• n~ W;lmt * Wou'1 V  
hared Up 1  „  T ’™ ' 11 "hen ’e
knife.' ffa  ‘ he floor thar with the 

t .n-nterman leaned nearer.

talk about He".' '
hu

“  !e Nick straightened.

‘‘Hit were."
11 e old man swore font m 

" gain, stared at n . ' fn * ’
his pocket put “  buck In

lie may ne Ken ?*"?, '“ ,1' H 8lx * " "
know—but i o ' "  ,hat 1

tt™ .” p^ ' ms r V' ^  hroafhed 
sunken * e ve*sockef s n T  " P ° VM “ Is
!nfo Withering n tr lT  ° ’U
burner studied hi.„ *** rh*
♦ban once he h« d ^ h; ° V: rtly' M' -
♦or the sfnry „ f ttl . , Uf ht nt ""king
Innate dWi,., r,  \ 'J T  e>'“ ' but the 
b - l restrained hIm b° rD

whenal',. l.a,# ,OU «orn* *u'prlaed"lien e swnriued In?" pnsea
t ’ountermnn turned- r„i» ■

^tse of the porch e ' ^  " IOn,r fhe 
"I low I werTlS'r r  W‘ fh " an""- 

♦ban he’d V  „e n Z  "™ * * " ’^ * * 4  
Rut I happened ,> , f * “" w n,e- 
Bl‘r b'hind the c r o w d - ^  i*" ,h<* cor’
thing J Were > an •• • « tood
with Black’ Bo' ,Sn ‘ T ,C tHve *' face 
once; he ^ on  t ™  „ H* me
,h'  " ' I  hunter saw "T h e”  " ’ " T '•falned ffst „ f  .  ,he "  cuther-
»l*ht; heard hll I„n!\ ®"l,erni» n ffNp 
ffefher- war, ), 1° n!‘ -V clamp to-
bitch the holster o/'h" lns,' " 0,lv‘*l>'
*1* gun to ,,n /  ** " ,on**erreled
hip— 1’ * s,Pr position at his

0D toy hands o v e ^  * ° l ‘f,'OUl:h b,°011 

and aKn,n
come" T luT  “ n,^*tery. He had

/'Oli.cs-nola.dv kn ' h<> dr' f '"Ood
maid hi, „  * knew from where. He
V e r e S 1* ^ '  luestlons, an
Vnc'e Vli.k ,u f,lp silence that fell

-  foment Ind went T  hlmSelf after

come , * n,y 1,11 th <». how •«

f -  'l t ' ^ X ^ I V  h" W V b«P- p Is the , „ „  f I’o'd— Specially |f
bis w«v h  ,OU " " nk 'p It ain't
«  It Imdn t V ? T  r U,d dunp It
8,lulr'l wl,iskv’’ H Z<>ke
K,an''<’<! around nf V? 8,ri*lKhtened.
DDl1 bad the light t 
° H futn m lgh f RUrtiplpnt. the
twinkle n,.»er 1 ha' p s,‘pu th»t the
doubly capable " *  ^  ,he
"Big Jack ’ ! “ ■«* returned,
show ’in, e parson shore did
lasted." good time—while

"That •V,Cl‘ * r,nrw1'
pbur<h lnr7 ff r ~ ' " r,l '  1 a,n’f f
cn goin' n,.*/ Sun,r.bUtJ  m cn,c’latln' 
ran outface * i n* ^  Pars<»n 
fe e d  C  the way he out-

n,n't no bad man *’ hR h heUd* Ue 
“ I'm only honin' ’• , “ P W,,h "

°n. “Big 1 ‘ Counterman went
that matter— t ie P*™00- too. Pr 
Bogus. I „, , * ? ,n ,he ‘ust o' Black

“ I ain't " >P "  but , m doubtin’, 
chuckled ' T y “ Id?Ubt'" Cncle N|,.k
puzzled exnrPU,r * W - t h e
•gain— -got a touched his face
•in't honelB' f'r* >fU us’ nlght- Hp 
"-• bottom dn,;;r ne°  r -  be,tln

"He * aU has , C"'""onunn pursued, 
man the letg,h ' n?  ,\er f v!n’t a w°rse 
then there’s th ,be, W abash. An' 
moved In t h s ^ , , " " ' " ' ' 0 " 'ey  say

week I V i k ?  ^  h011-

than I be. He's a river 
'*m the K ’ntucky moun- 
** Pl«ce, an’ nse’n *• be 
till they run ’|m 0ira 
‘ver knowed Loge. that 
light say pers'n'ly. I 
till ’e tangled with Big 
office t’ other evenin'
» 'lster, not the one'
Bow but the—other 

dead—>> * I
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The fisherman bent his head 
voice fell low, finally stopped.

“Hluck Bogus Is an old 
Logo’s.’’ he went on after a 
“Wouldn’t wonder he's hurbor 
thar. an' if 'e Is, why Is *e? An 
are tlu-y both—’r either one of 
doin' up h.vur In the Flatwoods 
looks t’ tne"— he bent toward hi; 
panlon—"they've got tiie'r eye 
Slme Uolln."

Uncle Nick sat thoughtfully 
bling his «ddn.

"That’ll leave Kon out” he n 
'He wouldn't 'a' fell thnt low. 

how. ther's lots o’ folks that looki 
other folks.”  Counterman thout 
moment before he spoke again.

"Black Bogus’ game is rou 
f'itin', hut he’s got the guts f r  
thing; an* I.ogp's or’n’jy  enougl 
any dirt. Ther’ ain’t nothin’ I’d 
a-past Tm. He's done time tw 
a'ready, an' would he doin' It r 
now If It werdn’t f r  'is sister. Tli 
one "-.oil gal—as different f'om I 
as the devil f ’om Sund’y. Hit’s Lo
one good p int—he tliinks a heap olsister.”

“ Well.”  commented Uncle Nick w 
his slow drawl, as the other pail) 

\ “hit might tie the inakln’ of ol’ 81 
if somebody could manage t ’ pry 
dollar ’r tw-o offn him, an' as f r  1 
Jack, I ’low ther' ain't none of 
honeln’ f r  more truck with him.” 

He chuckled romplalsnntly. p< 
! slbly fancying thut he had put 
particularly neat and unanswerab 
finish to the argument.

"That ain’t It,”  Counterman pti 
sued, "Bluck Bogus an' Loge are hot 
the kind that strikes in the durk.”

"Thunder!”
Uncle Nick's shoulder Jerked awa 

from the porch post, and the flshei 
man caught the glitter of his deep-se 
eyes In the twilight.

“They cnyn’t come nothin’ like tha 
on the boy 'r I'll strike the warpatl 
m'self. Dunno but what I'll peel at 
eye on that cabin up the crick.”

The old ranger sut erect and rest
less, drumming with his fingers on 
(he porch floor and looking away

- i
"That’s Jiat What I Mosey’d 

Talk About.” He Lowered HI 
“That Waa Black Bogus.”

. . .  U*VG
wood chopt 
man. Come 
tains In the 
a pearl fish 
the river. I 
Is, what y'n 
never see’d *1. 
Jack In the pc 
but I knowed 
that’s with 
oee—tha on

across the narrow mouth o f 
hollow to where Bluck rock pol 
tumbled ramparts up again: 
eastern sky.

The clutter In the kitchen i 
Aunt Liza's still sprightly, vnstl; 
five step came across the cabin 
and a moment later the creak i 
rocking chair joined the droninj 
rus of the beetles.

"Wonder whut Big Jack thin 
the way the parson's a-cuttln’ at 
Ms gal?” Counterman mused. “At 
the best prize In the Flatwoods, 
If she didn't have a cent.”

Uncle Nick fumbled out his 
knocked It on the edge of the p 
floor, and filled and lit It.

"I knowed 'Is father. Col. D 
Warhope, when 'e first come t’ 
Flatwoods np'rds o f eighteen y; 
back, an’ I knowed 'Is grandfat 
Old Col. David Warhope. I fit 
cumseh an’ the Prophet under 
grnn'father. The homestead wut 
present t’ him fora Gen. Andregr Ja 
son. Ol* Colonel David an’ yoi 
Colonel David, they wus both fine, t 

standln' men, soldiers every Inch, i 
Big Jack's like >m. Hit's too had t 
homestead had t’ be lost t’ ol' Sin 
an' the boy bound out to 'tm. But ev 
ap, he’d make a heup sight more flttl 
naan f r  a Flatwoods gal thru th

m m
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l.-ts Memel, hut tho League off Ix'a th'ui> .n-
ex- tervened. The I’ollsh cabhli *t resigned

0HU" on May 27 and Wltos becan e premier.

m
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CHAPTER  iA—Continued. By* DAVID ANDERSON i  
IHe lifted hl» *'

Premier Brntiaiv> of Kiimania war 
forced ont of office In April, and sc 
was Premier Brantlng of Sweden.

In Russia, os the soviet rulers gry>J> t
ualljr modified their Communistic polt- 
cles, there seemed to be steady prog, 
ress toward stability. Most other na
tions still withheld recognition of th* 
Moscow government, hut a number of 
them made commercial arrangement* 
with the soviet regime. The Russian 
supreme court condemned Archbishop 
Zcplfak and Vicar tjenernl Butrhka* 
vich of tlie Roman Catholic church t® 
death for revolutionary activities. Th# 
lutter was executed, but Zepllnk’s sen
tence was commuted to ten years' Im
prisonment.

Kuriy in December another revolu
tion w o h  attempted in Mexico, tha 
leuder lielng Adolfo de In Huerta wh® 
wus offended because President Obr®» 
gon would not support Ids candidacy 
for the presidency. The revolt spread 
rapidly, but before the month closed 
Oliregon seemed to have the sit us- 
tion well In hand.
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INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR

Only one really big strike tnarrsd 
the record of the year in the United 
States, und that did not last long. The 
miners In the anthracite fields and 
their employers tried in vain to fix a 
new wage scale und working condi
tions, and on August 21 they broke off 
negotiations. With the approval of 
President Coolldge. Governor Pinehot 
of Pennsylvania undertook to handle 
the problem, and proposed a compro
mise on August 29. The strike begun 
officially two days later, but the nego
tiation* were continued. Plnchot's 
plan was accepted September 8 and 
the miners resumed work on Septem
ber 20.

At various times during the year the 
railway labor hoard adjusted the 
wages of certain classes of rail work
ers. usually raising tnetn. Some of
the .....Is made separate agreement*
with their employees, giving them In
creased puy. April 1* the steel indus
try raised the wages of common laid]
11 per cent and adjusted the pay 
other classes, und on April 13 the Ch - 
cugo packing house employees ur. i 
building trade workers were given 
increase. The steel makers bad b^n 
attacked bitterly for maintaining the 
twelve-hour day, and on August J El
bert H. Gary of the U. S. Steel e*rpo- 
ratlon announced Its elimination.

The American Federation of l.ahor 
met in unnua! convention in Portland. 
Ore., und. among other acts, voted 
Hgainst the formation of a . political 
labor party and also against thy re<;- 
ognitlon of the Russian Soviet govern
ment. The advocates of these men* 
ures and Indeed hII the more radical 
factions in the federation were routed 
by President Goinpers, who wus r® 
elected.
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DISASTERS

Unequaled In modern times was the 
disaster that befell Japan on Septem 
tier 1 when violent earthquake shocks 
and resultant fires destroyed Yoko
hama entirely and about two-thirds ot 
Tokyo and ruined many smaller towns. 
The number of killed was estimated 
at 225.000, and the injured at more 
than half that number. Though many 
of the houses were flimsy, the prop
erty loss was enormous. The hun
dreds of thousands of refugees suf 
fered severely, but the American gov 
eminent and the American Red Cross 
were swift with relief measures, and 
other nutlons Joined In the work

Among other serious (lisa-tors ot 
the year were: January 3, twenty per
sons killed hy collapse of a l-ridge at 
Kelso, Wash.; February 8, mine ex
plosion at Dawson killed 120. and one 
at Cumberland. B. C., killed 30; Feb
ruary 18. twenty-two patients and 
three attendants were killed in insane 
asylum fire on Ward's island. New 
Y'ork ; March 10, Greek transport SHnk 
with 150 soldiers; April 6. tidal waves 
In Corea and Japatt killed 000; May 
14. Hot Springs, Ark., partly de
stroyed by flood and Are; May 17, 
seventy-three killed in burning of a 
schoolhouse Rt Cleveland. S. C.; June 
10. disastrous floods in Kansas. Okla
homa and Colorado; June 15, thou
sands of Persians killed by earth
quakes; June IS, Reveml towns de
stroyed by eruption of Mt. Etna; Au
gust 14, coul mine explosion at Kem- 
merer, Wyo., killed 98; August 18, 
Hongkong badly damaged hy typhoon ; 
August 22. : llllon-dollar flood in Ar
kansas valley, Colorado September 8, 
nine U. 8. destroyers wrecked on Cali
fornia coast. 23 lives t*lng lost; Sep
tember 15, typhoon nnd floods killed 
5,000 in Japan; September 17, large 
part of Berkeley, C. 1 destroyed by 
flames; ^September 2'fsforty killed In 
Burlington train (treji at Lockett, 
Wyo.; November lS.xearthquake In 
Shansi province, ChlfA, killed 1,500; 
December 1, nearly ;s»l killed by burst
ing of dam near Beuuuo. Italy; De
cember 8, nine kills? and many In
jured in wreck of tlul Twentieth Cen
tury train at ForsyilA  N. T .; Decem
ber 15, destructlve^esrtbquake 4n 
Colombia and Found 
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He lifted his face after a moment
and chuckled cnmpIr.isHWtly.

“Big Jack." tie went an, “couldn’t 
kill him with a nigger tuuuL Didn't 
V fetch that chuckle head a groanin’ 
lick? Lord! Leetle too high, though,” 
he commented In the nice criticism of 
a man who. In ills day, was known to 
have been the most dangerous rough- 
un i tumble tighter on the border.

lie paused, und his face assumed the 
same puzzled expression It hud worn 
at the festival the evening before.

“I reckon Idt couldn't 'a' be’n, an' 
It's j-si as well not t' say nothin’ about 
it,” lie went on, “but I thought that 
fell*** ruvored that scape-gurus of ol’ 
Slme's— Ken Colin— what 'e would 'a' | 
lie n by now. I noticed It when *e !
flared up ofTn the floor tliur with theknife."

Counterman leaned nearer.
“That's Jlst w but I mosey’d up t' 

talk about." He lowered ills voice.
“Thai wus Black Bogus.”

Uu le Nick straightened.
“No!”
"Hit were."

The old man swore, took out h!s pipe
Again, stared at it and put it buck in
his pocket.

“Black Bogus— hit couldn't— w'y.
ther's fifty sheriffs a-lookln' f'r him."

“Yes. an’ them same fifty sheriffs 
nlnt none too dern’d anxious t' And 
'itn He's a bad man with a six-gun.
He may tie Ken Colin— that I don’t 
know— but I do know tie’s Black 
Bogus. 1 run afoul o f ’im three year
back, down Vincennes way. It w-us
when— ’’

Th.

hard, passed his hand lip over Ills 
sunken eye socket and sat staring out 
Into the gathering night. The aged 
hunter studied him covertly. More 
than once he had thought of asking 
for the story of That lost eye. but the 
Innate delicacy o f the born woodsman 
hud restrained him.

“Calc’lale you wus some su’prlsed 
when ’e swarmed in?"

Counterman turned; felt along the 
edge of the porch floor with his hands.

"I ’low I werdn’t no worse su’prlsed 
an he’d ’a ’ be'n i*

By- DAVID ANDERSON
Author of "Tbs Blue Moon” 

Copyright by Tho Cobbs-Morrill Co*
hump-backed, squinty-eyed parson. 

I Beats the devil the headway he's
a-makln’ with 'er. I wouldn’t ’a’ 
thought— ”

“No good’l! come of It," broke In 
the acid tones o f Aunt Liza. “Didn’t 
y’u see ’Is carryln's on with 'er at the 
sociable las’ night? Big Jack ain’t
go'n’ t’ be a bound hoy f'rever. She’ll 

rue the dnv «*>“

The fisherman bent his head and his
tolce fell low. finally stopped. __,.r at the

“Black Bogus is an old pal o’ sociable las' night? Iilg Jack nin’t 
Loge’s,” he went on after a time. KO’n' t’ be a bound hoy f ’rever. She’ll 
"Wouldn’t wonder he's hurborln' up rue the day she draps a fine lad like 
thnr, un' if 'e Is, why Is 'e? An’ what ; i,in, nn- tnkes up with a furrlner.’'
are they both— 'r either one of 'em—  ! “Aw, Liza," drawled Uncle Nick.
doin’ up hyur In the Flatwoods? Hit “the parson nln't no furrlner he’s a
looks t' me”— he bent toward tils com- college pr’fessor."
panlon— "they've got tiie'r eye on ol’ "Don't talk to me," snapped the tart 
Sime Colin." voice. “I reckon I know what I see

Uncle Nick sat thoughtfully futn- with m’ own eyes. Mind what 1 tell
tiling his «-liin. y'u, she’ll rue It, an’ so'll Sime Colin

"That’ll leave Ken out,” he mused, a-lettin’ 'Itn harbor around like that,
'He wouldn’t 'a' fell timt low. Any- don't keer If ’e did go t’ school with

Ken.

-  .......hi i a ’ fell that low. Any
how. ther's lots o’ folks that looks like
other folks." Counterman thought u 
moment before lie spoke again.

"Black Bogus' game is counter- 
f'itln', hut lie's got the guts f r  any
thing; an’ Logo's or’n’fy  enough f ‘r 
any dirt. Ther' nin’t nothin’ I’d put 
a-past 'Itn. lie ’s done time twlce't 
a'ready, an’ would tie doin’ It right 
now If It werdn't f'r  'is sister. Thar's 
one f io d  gal— as different Tom Loge 
as the devil Coin Sund'y. Hit's Loges
one good p'lnt— he thinks a heap of 'issister."

Ken.

I het y’u If 'er mother wus livin’ 
j tiier’ wouldn't he no slch golns-on. I 
! dunno what ol’ Sime can he thlnkln' 
about— nothin' but money hoardin' an' 
Ian' gratitlin'. I reckon. If I had a 
gal, I’d no more think o’ lottln' 'er he 
harbored up with a teetotal furrlner 
that aw ay — huh— I'd no more think o’ 
lettin 'Vr than I'd think o' inkin' wings
and (lyin' t' Inglund. There ain’t no sense— ”

"Aw. don't he too hnrd on the par- 
[ son.’’ Interrupted Uncle Nick with a

le. “1 reckon 'e won'*

---- »*« l
I son." Interrupted ____

Well,” commented Uncle Nick with chuckle, "1 reckon 'e won't eat ’er."
his slow drawl, as the other paused, “Huh !’• snorted the voice, in ultl-
"hit might tie the makin' of ol' Sime mate contempt. “What d' you know
if somebody could manage t’ pry a about raisin' gals? Cuyn't see an Inch
dollur 'r two off’n him. un' us f r  Big ahead o' y'ur nose. Hyur we set. In
Jack, I 'low tiier' ain't none of 'em our old nge, har'ly aide t’ keep soul
honein’ f r  more truck with him." nn’ body t’gether, when we might ’a'

He chuckled romplalsuntly, pos- lock our pick an' choice— an' me a
slbly fancying thut he had put a dingin' it Into y'u fora daylight t' darkfisherman stopped, breathed particularly neat and unanswerable J*8t h,|w It’d he, too."

irissed his hand up over Ids finish to the argument. | "Oh. well t i— "eye socket and silt staring out “Thai „i„., ,, .. ..
* gathering night, t i . .  — *

—  .j in-in and 
finish to the argument.

"That ain’t It." Counterman pur
sued. "Black Bogus an' Loge are both 
the kind that strikes in the dark.”

“Thunder I"
Uncle Nick’s shoulder Jerked away 

from the porch post, and the fisher
man caught the glitter of his deep-set
eyes In the twilight.

“They cayn't come nothin' like that 
on the boy 'r I'll strike the warpath 
m'self. Dunno but what M l peel an 

hat cabin *•- »*-- ‘
____  -  ____ out what I'll pe

than he’d ’a’ hen If he ’a' saw me. ° n ,hM oabln np ,he crlck'
nut I happened C he back In the cor- The 01,1 run*fer • nrt ***‘ -
ncr h'hlnd the crowd-an' It's a -rood '***• drumming with his fingers on
tiling I were » .*—•—  for* H»e porch floor and looking away

A

Mf.'sj-

cur C rowd— an' It's a tood j 
tiling I were. J dasn't come face t' face j 
with Black Bogus. He tricked me 
once; he won't trick me no more"— 
the old hunter saw the weather- 
stained ffst of the fisherman grip 
tight; heard his lanky Jaws clamp to
gether; watched him Instinctively i 
hitch the holster of his long-barreled 
six-gun to nn easier position at his
Ml*— "an' I've already got enough blood 
on my hands over— "

He stopped abruptly and again sat 
staring Into the night.

The man • w as a mystery. He had 
come to Buckeye as the driftwood 

rcomes— nobody knew from where. He 
■Mid ids way. asked no questions, an
sw ered  none. Iu the silence thut fell 
Vncie Nick sat pondering him— what 
hi* life story might have been.

The fisherman roused himself after
a moment and went on.

"What crosses my pnth Is, how 'e 
cotne t' he there, p 'tlc iar how 'e hap
pened t' come out s’ hold— 'specially If 
'e i* the man you think 'e is. It ain't 
his way. He never would 'a' done It 
if  It hadn't 'a' lie'n f'r Zeke I ’ollck's 
squir'l whisky.” He straightened, 
glam t-d around at Ills aged friend, 
nnd had the light been sufficient, the 
old man might have seen that the 
twinkle, never long absent from the 
doubly capable eye, mid returned.
“Big Jack an' the parson shore did
show 'Ira a good time— while 'elasted."

Uncle Nick grinned.
"That parson—lord ! I ain’t b’en t’ 

church in fifty year, but I ’m cnlc'latin' 
on goln' next Sund’y. If that parson 
can outface the devil the way he out
faced that hulkin' chuckle-head, he 
ain't no had man t' hitch up with."

“I ’m only hopin’," Counterman went 
on. “Big Jack— an' the parson, too. f ’r 
that matter—has seen the last o' Blnck 
Bogus. I'm hopin’ but I'm doubtin'.

”1 ain't, nnry a doubt," Uncle Nick 
chuckled. “Your Black Bogus”— the 
puzzled exoresslon touched his face 
again—  'got a bellyful las' night. He 
ain’t honelB’ f r  no more. I'm bettln’ 
m' bottom dollar 'e ain’t."

“I  dunno." Counterman pursued. --------- "/  *'

" l ie  s a bad int Ther' ain't a worse ---------- --  the great maple at Whlsperlc
man the l i L h 'o ’ the Wabash. An' " I  knowrt Ha father. Col David crossed bis m ln d -aad  the
then there', I.ogo Belden they say "a rh op e  when •  Aral come t the gone.
moved In thk ol’ cabin up Eagle holler Flatwoods up rds of eighteen years He !ald th , book ,
last week with •!* sister back, an I knowed Is grandfather, candle; turned his chair

"Cordwooi-huh— he ain’t no more a Old Col. David Warhope. I fit T®- g,BrinR mto the fire, still fain 
wood chopped than I be. He's a river cumseh an' the Prophet under the „nd fa§t - - * •
man. ComeVotn the K'ntucky noun- gran'father. The homestead wus a 
tains in the wxt place, an’ use’n *’ be present t’ him fora Gen. Andrey Jack- 
a pearl flsl.el Ull they run Im oFn  Ol* Colonel David an young
the river. I i v e r  knowed Loge. that Colonel David, they wus both fine, up- 
ls, what y’u Anight say pers'n'ly. I  standin’ men, soldiers every inch, ad’ 
never aee’d 'liitlll ’e tnngled with Big B I* Jack’s like ’em. Hit’s too had the 
Jack In the pofc office t’ other ereniu’, homestead had t’ be lost f  ol’ Sime. 
but I hnowed lit  slater, not the one an' the boy bound out to Im. But even j

-  —  _ ow but the— other go, he’d make a heap sight more finin’
, __n— -* "  * man f r  a Flatwoods gal thru that

‘Oh, well. L iza" the old man re
joined. In tones more serious, “don’t 
throw It up to a man b’cuyse Ts fore
sight ain't as good as 'Is hindsight. 
You might 'a' done worse. I huln't 
never be'n In Jail ylt, an' you hatn't 
never be’n In the porehouse."

The dim figure rocked a while in 
silence.

“Gals Is glttin’ e’en a'most too 
high faintin’ these days," she re
sumed. though in a milder voice. 
“Bound ’r  free. Big Jack's a-plenty 
good enough f r  Texle Colin, the best 
breath she ever drawed, with all 'er 
money an' good looks.

“Use'n f  be a gal could git along 
with one beau, but now'days— huh—  
they ain't sadisfled ‘less'n they've got 
two ’r three a-tralpsin' after 'em. 
Things is cornin’ to a pnrty pass—  
that’s what I say— to a purty pass. If  
a gal ain't sadisfled with one beau at 
a time, how In the name o’ sense can 
y’u expect ’er t’ be sadisfled with one 
hushnn' at a time?— now there's the 
business of It. I-Jeeminy!"

The air of hard finality with which 
the grim lips were pursed up and 
twisted around toward the right ear. 
the crisp positlveness with which the 
words were uttered, almost made the 
twilight seem to crackle, like stiff 
parchment being folded after the 

; reading of some weighty mandate.
Counterman dropped nn arm ncross 

his knee nnd snt very still, as If afraid 
the slightest sound might touch off 
again that hair-trigger tongue; Uncle 
Nick looked away toward Black Rock ; 
the hats darted about in the dim half 
light. Intrepidly threading the bewil
dering labyrinth of fruit trees; a 
cricket nt th comer o f the porch tried 
to match the creak of Aunt Liza's 
rocking chair.

---- -—

CThe Kitchen 
Cabinet

.S 5 S S o S 3 5 o S S S o 3 b o o o
lS»* *•>•*, HusiUU Netfspaysr Lii.ub.1
A few can maks money by 

ahrewd trading, or by improving 
some unusual opportunity, but ths 
majority of men can hope to amass 
wealth only by self-denial and 
ha- 2, persistent toll.—Clyde Davis.

Y E A S T  B R E A D S

A third o f a yeast cake or less may 
be used when setting a small sponge
_______iin ut night. A  cup-

ful of liquid la 
supposed to make 
an ordinary-sized 
loaf. To a pint of 
milk add a pint of 
b o i l i n g  water, 
cool and add the 
compressed yeast, 

which bus been softened in warm wa
ter. Add one-half tea spoonful of salt 
and two taldespuoniuls o f flour to 
make u drop baiter. I’repure this 
sponge at s*x o'clock and about ten. 
knead down into a smooth hull; but
ter the bread bowt, set iu a place not 
too warm, cover und let stand until 
Homing. The first thing in the morn
ing. if It Is very light, cut down with 
a sharp knife. Set in a warm place 
and let rise. Wheh again light cut 
down and upon the next rising the 
loaf will be very tender. A  few ta
blespoonfuls of fat may be added to 
the sponge If desired, making u more 
tender loaf. Now  knead, make Into 
any desired breads. For rolls u very 
nice one Is the clover leaf Break off 
bits of the dough, add a little butter 
or sweet fat, roll into small balls and 
place three In each gem pun. Set to
rise until very light und hake in a 
quick oven.

I f  time Is short, make the old-fash
ioned biscuits, pinching off enough 
dough for each; roll into a ball and 
place closely together In n greased 
dripping pan. Pierce w-ith a fork and 
set in a very warm plare to rise; when 
more than double in bulk, place In a
very hot oven, then lower the heat to 
finish tlie baking.

For a busy housewife, tlie loaves of 
bread may be molded, making two or 
three, baking in one pun or in individ
ual pans and enough dough will be 
left for a good-sized tin of biscuit, or 
a small one and a coffee cake. For 
the coffee cake be sure that a good 
cupful of sponge is used, add one-half 
cupful o f sugar, nn egg. and one-half 
cupful of shortening. Mix well, place 
In a well-buttered pan adding raisins, 
grated lemon rind or currants. Spread 
with butter, sprinkle with a mixture 
of brown sugar and cinnamon, and
when very light bake In a moderate oven.

)

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver 
«nd Bowels of Baby or Child.

Even constlpat*
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies and Chil
dren love to take 
genuine “Califor
nia F ig Syrup.”
No other laxative 
regulates the ten
der little bowels 
so nicely.
s w e e t e n s  the '  .a O »-  
stomach and starts the liver and 
bowels acting without griping. Con
tains no narcotics or smithing drugs. 
Sav "California" to your druggist and 
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen
uine "California Fig Syrup" which 
contains directions.— Advertisement.

Origin of Word Etiauette.
The word etiquette originated in this 

w ay: During tlie reign of Louis X IV  
of Frame, when the gardens of Ver
sailles were being laid out. the master 
gardener wus annojed because people 
were trumping on the newly-seeded 
lawn, so lie put up warning signs or 
tickets— "etiquettes," on which was in
dicated the path uhrng which to go, but 
as tlie courtiers paid no attention to 
tiiese directions, the gardener com
plained to the king in such a convinc
ing manner that the lutter Issued an 
order cotnitnding everyone to "keep 
within ihe etiquettes." Gradually the 
term came to cover all the rules for 
correct demeanor and deportment in 
court circles; und through tlie cen
turies it lias grown Into use to descriha 
tlie conventions sanctioned for the 
purpose of smoothing personal contacts 
and developing tact and good manners 
.n social intercourse,

• V .

“Pape’s Cold Compound” 

Breaks a Cold Right Up

*hs most
Oh. hour of all hours ___

bless'd upon earth.
Pleased hour of our dinner. 
Digestive cheese and fruit there 

sure will be.
—B. Jonaon.

HAVE A DISH OF P0 R K

'That’s Jlst What I Mosey’d Up t* 
Talk About." He Lowersd His Voica. 
“That Waa Black Bogua."

across the narrow mouth o f Eagle 
hollow to where Black rock poked his
tumbled ramparts up against th* I 
eastern sky.

The clutter In the kitchen ceased. 
Aunt Liza’s still sprightly, vnstly posi
tive stop came across the cabin floor, 
anil a moment later the creak o f her 
rocking chair joined the droning cho
rus of the beetles.

CHAPTER X

Warning of ths Frogs.
While the cricket carried on hli 

squeaking contest with Aunt Lira's 
rocking chair. Jack Warhope. in the 
tiny cabin at the homestead, sat read
ing by the candle on the small center 
table— studying would he a truer word, 
for the book was Professor Asa Gray't 
celebrated “Manual of Botany."

The breat* of the trees came down 
over the cliff, caught nnd rustled ths 
pliant sprays of the crimson rambler,
then the countryside settled still; the 
words of the book blurred, dimmed, 
faded nway. and from -—

__ ...u w ii rammer,
then the countryside settled still; the
words of the book blurred, dimmed. “Wonder what B g Jack think, o' fa<led nway. and from the transfigured 

the way the parsons a-cuttln around tberP loot{ed out at hlm ,  face
•Is gal?’ Counterman mused. “An’ her w ,th ,auchlnK evM.
the best prize in the Flatwoods. even tr,m B„ ra n wlth

If she didn't have a cent" conscious grace gcross the lawn

where a tall, sunve ---------------

with
th®

------- uicrv loosed, wountermnn mused. "An ’ her w|a, |auchmK eves.
the best prize in the Flatwoods, even A trlra sllln flg,ire „ „ „ „  wlth un.
if  she dldn t have a cent. conscious grace gcross the lawn to

Uncle Nick fumbled out his pipe, w here a tall, suave, profoundly bowing 
knocked It on the ed^e of the porch man aw aited by the rustic sent under
floor, and filled and lit It. the gm it maple at whispering spring.

“I knowed 'Is father. Col. David crossed bis mind— and the face was
th® gone.

**" * blew ont
’ and sat

_ „  ...» uir, sun faintly alive
and fast waning, behind the open 
hearth o f the cook stovfc A  stick
burned In two, fell Into the coals
and stirred out a tiny shower of 
sparks. A  bright little blaze flared 
up. danced over the walls and tim
bers of the cabin, glinted open the
sword and spurt hanging under tlie
companion pictures beneath tH  
draped flag.

(TO  M  O O M tlM V Ih l

A  few slices of sweet side pork cut 
rather thin und fried a golden brown.

tlie fat used to make a 
gravy nnd both served 
with b a k e d  potatoes, 
makes a fine, tasty meal 
on a cold day.

Here is a dish which 
provides tho meat and 
vegetables for the whole 
meal:

Farmers’ Meat Dieh.—
This will also be enjoyed by others 
who are able to provide It: Take a 
large-sized granite pan— the size used 
will be modified by the family. Slice 
enough potatoes, rather thin, to nearly 
fill the dish, season well with suit and 
pepper und then sprinkle over the po- 
tatcea ^  thinly-sliced onion or two. 
Place over the potato and onion, a 
close covering of perk chops, season 
well on top and put Into a moderate 
oven, allowing two hours for a good- 
sized pan. Bake until the chops are 
brown on top, turn them and season 
again and finish browning by setting 
the pan under a gas flame If one Is 
convenient; otherwise finish cooking m 
the range.

Savory Pork.— Cut two pounds of 
fresh ham Into one-half Inch slices.
Trim off the extra fat and fry for ten 
minutes In a hot frying pan. Add two 
slices of onions, one cupful o f tomatoes, 
one shredded green pepper, and cook 
five minutes. Add one-fourth of a cupful 
of flour and Just water enough to Oliv
er. Season and cook ciosely covered 
for twenty minutes. Just before serv
ing odd two cupfuls o f cooked spaghet
ti. Arrange the ham on s platter with , 
the spaghetti surrounding It.

Pork Chops.— Place pork chops In a 1 
frying pan. adding Just enough water 
to cover the bottom o f the pan. Par
boil, turning often until the chops are 
well-scalded and the water Is evap
orated. Now season an ! brown. The 
cbops will be well cooked and moist

— s

Take two tables every three hours 
until three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Millions 
use “Pape's Cold Compound.” Pries 
thirty-five cents. Druggists guarantee it

Not That Kind.
A  tourist who had lost his way near 

a Blackfoot reservation saw an Indian 
upprouching. The tourist hailed him
with a series of grunts and tlie saluta
tion “How?"

“I am quite well, thank you," re. 
•ponded the red man.

“Injun sabe paleface lingo?”
“Not that kind." declared the Car

lisle graduate. “It is too complicated 
for me to follow."

Don’t Forgot Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other rerfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on it because one o f the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum),
2oc each everywhere.— Advertisement,

Kleptomania.
Kleptomania denotes u disorder o f 

volition termed un impulsion nnd con
stituting a symptom of Insanity, due 
to mental Impairment. It is character
ized by impulsive acts done without" a *  
reasoning process. Kleptomaniacs ap
propriate generally bright or attractive 
articles, stowing them away often with
out concealment, never putting them to
any use or obtaining any gain from
them.

V
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“CASCARETS” FOR UVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

Cures Biliousness. Constipation, Sick 
Headache.Indigestion. Drug stores. Ads,

Buoy’s Long Voyage.
A  whistling buoy lost from the St. 

Lawrence river a year ago has been 
washed ashore on one o f the Scllly 
islands, Just off the southwest coast 
of England. S.fliX) miles from its start
ing point. The only injury was found 
to be confined to the gaslight * case, 
which had been wrenched from ths 
top of the buoy.

Always Keep Allcock’s  Plasters
in your home. Invaluable for all local 
aches and pains. Inexpensive, mbs®- 
lately pure, safe and effective.—Adv.

There were a number o f heroaa 
among the Biblical characters, bat 
Daniel was the one lionized.

K  your n>« sm art or too l sooldod, Rom as I B y t Balaam, appllad on fo ln t to  bod, w ill I rollovo thorn by m ornlnc. Adv.

Monty and Valor.
Things are la  a had way when mosey 

la used to effect what ahould be w> 
'omplished by valor.

v ,

r
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THE INDEX
Published every Friday by

T .  J .  K E L L I S

H g - W - ■ W  .0™ t W - ' S

A. B. Former was in from his 
farm about tire miles southeast 
of town, rear the Reynolds 
school Tuesday sad stated that a 
Box supper would bo given at

equipment, and through the In
dex extended an invitation to 
everyone to attend.

L. C. Hatchett is a now arrival 
from Gracemont. Okla., and is

O’Donnell, Texas
i tha achool house Saturday night j giving the country asrrcunding

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
u firs* none.....................$1 50

Be food first eone ............ 2.00

Advertising rate* on application

Entered ns second class mat
ter September 28, IMS. at th* 
j fflce at O’Donnoll, T «xu ,

dor the Act of March 3, 197b.
■J— r~ —  S W U J J t L t t . .   ! ——ULL

to raise funds to purchase more | O’DonneU a through inspection 
seats and other badly needed | before buying land.

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

2h

You will find them 
at oili store

f. D Freeman and E. K. Kelly 
cmE.c up from Lainrsa Wednes 

to do some surveying forti* 
linwm&a Land 4 Developmer t
Co.

.orsey Mi le Cow for Sale —B 
you want a good milk cow, fu 
fc >od Jersey, now fresh, see m* 
- my farm three mile* nort • 
w-j»t of O’Donnell. —W. L. P - 
ir.er.

FOR 8ALK—Pair ©f mar. e 
weighing, about 2400, amo»t 
Luouth, one 2 S 4 inch Bain w .

and harness In good ounc 
t on. Will sell for cash or go 
oo.es. This stuff oan be . 
er.e mile east, one half mile nort. 
fc' d one-half mile east of < 
’- •iilejr school honse. on the fa ;

W E Brower. See M. ? 
brewer. .

Miles & Campbei

? ? ?

O'Donnell M Station
F R E E

SERVICE
Gas, Oil, Accessories, 

Tires and Tubes

Pure Drugs 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powder 
Soaps, Perfume I 
Hair Brushes 
Tooth Brushes

Your Every Need
T O R ”

Shoes and ctap!e Groceries
crczv

A Complete S to ck  of NEW STUFF. 
We Save You Tune and M w v

T w  of few thoughts f\r
cutnumocr men cr retv norts

I tart, y*m will find any- 
iiing carried in a fir>*t cla^s 

i m g  ^ t ‘ >ro. J . B .  C u rtis  & Son
Make our St''re vour

PRESCRIPTION STORE
• rumhinatin 

c

(Successui < to v Sc r A

\cy and Pure Dr is*> mate
and th it is whAt w

General Merchandise
PHONE %‘0. 78

Ohristonher Dr Store ii—

Take Your Meals
^a*

Tailors
W e wish to announce

We ba»e just installed a n: 
Kcff-Man Steam Pressing Ma
:tiine

O’Donnell Tin Shop
EVERYTHING I

Sheet Metal, Tains, Gutter anil Metal Flues.
W6 Repair f.r< Bui or F<<»-e a is of Radiator-

Call 8’id see our new Tin h

JOHN HURT. Pro Tieior.

At the Y> hite House Cafe,
VV here \ou’Jl be pleased in very way, 
Dining Room open nighi an i dav.

Home Cookiruj 

B R O W  N  B k f

Of. r

1

*

& ■ ')

ml xc better prepared th? 
ever to do your work wii! 
neatness and dispatch 
suits made to order
Satisfaction Guar

anteed
tYe make a specialty o: 
Cleaning and Pressing 

Ladies’ fine Suits

Ve call forand de 1 in 
er your work

ig Tractors
At your ‘•ervice ior

BREAKING  LA N D
quipped iv th 1th tv o Tract* rs an.i tw f* Disc Flows and will 

.11 . in any * zc tract*. See me for term*

All wori: guarantee.! to be satisfactory

R O Y  H .  R O B E R S O N
TDonneil, Texas Box 133

A The
McCORMICK-DEERINC Tractor

For Economical Plowing

Hotel O'Donnell
Good Meals Nice Rooms.

BOARD BY DAY • R WEEK. 

RATES REASONABLE.

Mi SnBKMVSi tSUtSRZ 31 1 '.aWnt# si. ;KUS3
\ BB0HBBLJ£v.kBBMBBCMB a g M M B W g  V /'

Land Owners
If you wnnt to Sell \*>ur Land write us 
and give us a Description of it with your 
best Price and Terms, as wo havo sever-
al buyers’ for land around O’DONNELL 
and LAM ESA.

Keny & Wiltbanks

G. E. Watch, .©presenting tho 
SWiikea Motor Comp,my of Big 
Spring, was transacting business 
here Wednesday. Mr. Welch 1* 
• f the opiniou that O'Donnell is 
gothg to make one of the best 
“towns on the South Plains. He 
believes that the country sur
rounding is growing faster then 
the town, and oxpecta that the 
real growth of the town will

start soon, it ait ; being on 
its infancy. a

C. Bayle3o and C. C. Mo 
of Santo, are new arrivals 
with a view of purchasing 
or engaging in business in O’ 
nell. C. stands for citizen, 
ss soon as the*® gsntlemen 
their bearings, they will b 
ferred to in the fntura as Gil 
B»yl**«s and C;tiz*m Morgau.

To Our
FAR M ER  FRIENDS:

Let us make this year a

Rock Island
and

Avery
P L E M  E N T  Y E A

Where crops are grown, ihe Rock Islan 
and Avery farm inti tools are favorite

Single and Double-Disc Plow
Planters, Listers, Cultivators, Godevil

in tact everythin '.he .trnier needs on the farm
Com n md 1st us sh over farming implement* with you an

.• rn why you can in *k< n mistake in buying our line

IA N S E L L  BROS. 
H a  s*dv, ir e  Co.

Miles Ifarb r Shop
High Class ’.VorR an I Courteous 
Treatm *«»t. Trv Me.

I\. O. M TLES, PropNORTH SIDE

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE- -,’K OFBU1LI IMG MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

earned Wire and Fusts, Foaltry ana Hog Wire 
Paints, Gils and Varnishss

A Plcaaur* to Su vu You

I s  Your Car
Knox City, Texas. Balky?

We have just unloaded a car ot P. & O. Implements. Now' 
isthetimeto buy Implements for another year. Come 
aad look over these Implements before you I uy

Wimberlv & Push
Shoe and 

Harness Shop.
First«Class Workmanship.

WEST SIDS.

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will come and put it in First- 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tabes, Tires, Tools Md Accessories.
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, Walch, . eprosenting the 
St<I>ke« Motor Company of Big 
Spring, was transacting bunincs* 
here Wednesday. Mr. Welch ia 
• f the opiniou that O'Donnell is 
foihg to make ono of the best 
“tiwns on the South Plains. He 
believes that the country sur
rounding is growing faster then 
the town, and oxpects that the 
real growth of the ,;owh will

THE O’DONNELL INDEX.
18 » '■J IM lI'lg-O H M .* ■ ■ 1M11

start soon, itm?7 being only in 
its infancy. :< >£

C. Bayle3s and C. C. Morgan 
of Santo, are new nrrivals here 
with a view of purchasing land 
or engaging in business in O’Don
nell. C. Stands for citizen, and 
a* soon as these gentlemen get 
their bearings, they will bo re
ferred to in the future as Citizen 
Bayless and Citizen Morgau.

LOCALS

To Our
PA R M E R  FRIENDS:

Let us make this year a

Rock Island
and

A v e r y

I M P L E M E N T  Y E A R
Where crops are grown, the Rock Island 
and Avery farming tools are favorites

t ,

Single and Double-Disc Plows
Planters, Listers, Cultivators, Godevils

i i tact, everythin Vhe urnier needs on the farm
Com n and let- US alt over farming implement* with you and 

c- rtt M hy you «an m «k« o mistake tn buying our line

I A N S E 5  X  B R O S .  
H a d  v ir e  Co.

Miles I arb  r Shop

Tor b ait, shade or ornamental 
{ t.eee. *e* B*a Moore, represent*
tire of the Pl&invitw Nuraery.

M i*3 Kate SIov.t  and Miss 
Gladys Collins cane in from 
Lubbofk Sunday night and are 
the goeata of Mita Ruth Beaten.

If in read of tailor work bring
it to O- I- Ltiellan, West Side,

Bass King spent the holiday 
with his family in Vernon, ie 
turning the firat of tha week. 
Mr. King is buying cotton here 
this fall.

Ladies, if your coat suit or 
dresses need cleaning, presaiDg 
or altering, take them to Miles & 
Campbell.

Carl Clark was n-.ada happy on 
Christmas by a present of a ! re 
span of mules, given himb> h s 
uncle. Mr. Clark i> < ae of t e 
new comers buy g land in e : 
west part of the county.

Miles A Campo 11 cnane a ape j 
cialty of cleaning and pressing 
fine ladies’ wear.

Mrs E. D. Yare-i reisr i d 
Saturday from a vixit to Abikne, 
where she had been toatteno a 
sick daughter.

We have some good hor-es and 
mulos, to sell, lerms, paymen
down and balance payable m-xi 
fait. - J. W, Boyle & Son, O’Don- 
noll, Texas.

Ward Taylor was a business
visitor in Tahoka r i idsy night.

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Dyeing, Phone 52.— 0 I 
tuellan West Side.

For hardy Plains grown tr«-- . 
see Ben Moore.

E. C. Christian returned f r o  »<
Vernon first of in* .nek, v, h 
he had been to visi .im fan.il, 
during Ciiristma

—jgg” aa>** u  -vsnms***
‘Jevrcll (Jreenlield acebd* 
L y her brother, Verna

E J. Tredway-is constructs ,r *
a live room bunr.low on the nortli 
8 i d.e and when completed j came over from Canyon City Sue 
will add materially to the apj >car day to make preliminary arrang*- 
ance of that part of town. Bu.k & ments regarding the opening al 
Burk hayo the contract for the school at the Newman - Moore 
carpente: work. headquarters Sunday.

Well Dressed men and women When in need of anything it. 
have their Clothes pressed at our farm Implements, Herdwort 
place.—0. I. Luellan, TbeT&iior. *nd Gro**rie«, see

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Fletcher 
aud son returned from Lobbock

Hal Singleton Lamb* r ( 

J. VV, Aiken received »jes
l ist Saturday. Young Fletcher j sage Wednesday from Ballinger 
b id been m a hospital recovering stating that his son-inlaw was 
'rom an operation for appendi
citis snd is now rapidiy recover
ing his strength.

CEDAR POSTS—For good ee 
dar posts, cheap, see Lightfoot 
A Pair ey, at F iiile j Real Letate 
Co s office.

Ltdie*’ work a specialty—0. I, 
uallen, The Tailor, Phone 52.

RO K R A M
— t—

State Theatre
r or •k Be/inning

Jaluary 7th
— o — o -» .

HOGS FOR 
: a number of h 
jxvrkera and bro

High Class tVork an i Courteous 
Treatm *nt. Try Me.

1\. 6. MT.LES, Prop.

Pigs ap.

SA LE —I hav* 
g* u table oi 
- wWs lor sale.

a, i nee.

We*

ionday,
—  o —  •*

M O N D A Y
JOHN o lLBLRT

la

Calvert’s V'alley
— 0 — '■ ( - 0  — 0 -

W E D N E S D A Y
GOODiTT GIRLS

Featuring

William Russell
— (i _ . . o — o —

T H U R S D A Y

FORTH SIDE

a p .m c

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE- K OF BVILIING MATERIAL

Star Windmills and Piping

Barbed Wire and Pasts, Poultry and Hog Wire 
Paints, Gils and Ytrnlshss

A Pleaear* to Sarve You

Is Your Car 
Balky?

Bring it to un or Call and we 
will come and put it in Firsts 
Class shape.
We have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes, Tires, Tools Md Accessories.

a inI —Hal 
ton’s Stcr*.

Forest Brown returned f n 
one his ‘ ‘businas*’ ’ trips to Luo 
bock Sunday night, l ;is frit-i,* t 
say that these ba-iness trips un
made in order to \ixit his other 
girl.

We clean evpr.v day.-O. i. 
Lcellau, Phone 52. \\ eet Side

Mr. and Mr*. Torn Brown re 
turned fr<m a visit to relatives 
in Clara ml on and other points 
north Friday. Ti ey any that 
O’Donnell lost none of its charms 
by their visit t> other towns, iu 
fai t, it is tho best little town of 
all placed visi
asannaEv:

TOMlIBSOrS BAnSLRSHGP

d.

Located on West Side 

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and see us

C. L. TOMLINSON, Prop.

Hi n SCAN-
OLE
With

dangercjsly i.l a».-i not expected 
to recover. In response two ol 
the Aiken bor<? left to attend 
their relative.

C. J. Beach ha* sold the City 
Market to Jeff ^hook, the lat *r 
taking charge first of the week. 
Mr. Beach hâ  not stated what 
line of businers he will engage 
in, but ;8 certain that he will be 
in the haruesx again soon. Mr. 
Shook has had experience in the 
botcher business- and will eon- 
tinue to eonduei ihe City Market 
on the same huh plane tusinW l» 
e i by Mr. Beach.

Mr. and Mrs, . L. Torahnsoa 
went over to P -tTnursday <-\en 
to spend the niirht with rela» v«s
T. B. Tomlinson of Shamrock, 
Mr. Tomlinson's trier, i x*, 
v sit'ug in I'est

Contractor •'mith has just com
pleted anea* four-room bungs'ow 
for Burt Frita. The newhou it 
situated northeast of the school 
building.

W. F. and A. L. Pietsch r.tf 
t imilies came in from Rof n® 
Cnursday end nre now at w rftf 
nproving th-' land recently i or- 

chased fnom th«* Newm n-t’ n e 
i lerests st of town

•‘THE

q UDDEN 
J  ERVICE
Hambirgers, Cold Drinks,

yy

GhJyt vVaiton
The Ecreeu Favorite 

. 0 - 0 -  0 - 0 — 0 — 0 —

FRIDAY

Cigars (I ' i>>ar'-tt;es.

JA C K  HOX1E
In

Desert Crucible
_ o  —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —  0 —

S ATURDAY
BUCK JONES

In
Boss of Camp 4

J —  u —  U —  U —  U —  0 —  0 —  

Vlong with the*e High C!*j* 
1‘ictures we will show

Splendid Comedies
Yon will note that we art show
ing only high class picture*, aud 
featuring only the Ftar actors 
who are favorite* wherever
shown.
Don’t miss a number 

of this program

O. E. S. No. 725.
Order of Eastern Star meets 

every first and third Wednesday 
at 7:00 p m. All local and visit
ing members cordially invited. 

Mrs. M. C. Hnmilton, W, M, 
Mr*. Fjeta Allen, Sec.

Dr. L. D. STEPHEN
D entist

TAHOKA, TEXAS 

Office over First National Bank.

Ernest Cooper
WE* >IDE.

W J. SHOOK W. R PHIl LIPS

Fresh Meats
We keep on hand at all times a 
complete s tock  of high-class 
FRESH and CURED MEATS.

BREAD received daily from 
Lubbock.

City Meat Market.

Ali Kinds of Feed
AND

The Highest Quality 

Colorado
Domestic Coal.

O'Donneli Feed k Goal.

FROST & BAILEY 

LAND CO.

Farm Land,
Ranches,

Loans and
Tnsoranrr

List your land with u? 

O’Donnell, Text

i > ii
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T H E  O ’D O N N E L L  I N D E X T H I

FROM PERSONAL 
EXPERIENCE

G IRLS! HAIR GROWS
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

35-Cent "D anderine" Does Wonders for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair.

AFTER 45 YEARS 
SCIENCE FREES m

Mrs. Bradford Recommends Lydia 
E. Ptnkhams Vegetable Compound

Phoebus, Virginia. — “ Ilavinp; this op
portunity I just cannot refrain from say

ing a word of praise
for the Lydia E. 
Pinkham medicines. 
I have used them as 
Occasion required for 
twenty yeacs, and 
my three sisters have 
also used them, and 
always withthemost 
gratifying resu lts. 
During the Change 

Iof Life I had the 
(usual d istressing  
Jsym ptortis  —  hot  

flashes, insomnia, etc., —  and 1 am

/

pleased to testify to the wonderful re
sults 1 obtained from the Vegetable

A glenmy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
ter and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalp* 
with dependable 
“Danderine.” 

Falling h a ir , 
'■>.( Itching scalp and

''  the dandruff Is
corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or failing hair is quickly Invigo
rated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. “ Danderine" Is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stn plating tonic—not sticky or greasy I 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

P R O T E S T IN G  IN N O C E N C E  O F 
K IL L IN G  W IF E ,  H E  N O T E S  

M E D IC A L  P R O G R E S S .

READS LIKE PAGE OF FICTION
Forgotten by W orld . Louis Danval 

Has Hopes Revived by D iscov
eries and Is Released.

Compound. I hear* ily recommend it to 
any woman and I will be pleased to an
swer any inquiries that might be sent to
me through the publication o f my testi
monial.” — Mrs. H. L. BitAPFORri, 109
Armstead Street. Phoebus, \ lrginia.

Consider carefully Mrs. l'radford’s 
letter. Her experience ought to help 
>cu. She mentions the trials of middle 
aye and the wonderful results she ob
tained from Lydia C. Pmkhum’a Vege
table Compound.

I f  vou are suffering from nervous 
troubles, irritability, or if other annoy
ing symptoms appear and v> u are blue 
at times, you si „ld give tb.eVeg* ta! ’»  
Compound a f. r tn_L For sale by 
druggists everywhere.

W h ile  the Su n  Shines.
Old Doc Hadley Jon.-, slightly ah- 

sent-mlnileil .a times, was an enthusi
astic gardener. one sultry summer 
evening, win n warnings of i shower 
rumbled in the west. .Mrs. Jones called 
to him and. getting no response, found 
him struggling with a hose.

“ Hadley," she demanded, "when an* 
Jon coming in to supper':"

The gardener Wiped the perspiration 
from his forehead and pointed to the 
horizon.

“Hnoilness, dear," he replied. "I must 
get the garden watered before that 
storm breaks.” — American Legion 
KeeklV.

1
DEMAND ‘‘BAYER” ASPIRIN

4 T o m o r r o w
fk S S j A l r i g h t
W A vegetable

Ipcrlcot, ad .it 
tone and vigor to 
the d geative and 
e.minat.ve ayetem, 
improves the upre* 
t *?, relitvea Sick 
Headache and Eil- 
iousne*.*. corrects 
Constipation.

A j*. “Used for over
1 X^iOy'vars

Take Tablets Without Fear if You 
See the Safety "Bayei Cross.’’

Warning! rules* you see the name 
“ Bayer ' i n package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for '23 years.

Say “Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv

Chips off -Hie Old Block
NT JUmORS-Littio Nts

One-third the regular dcis®. Made 
of seme ingredients, then candy 
Coated. For children end adults. 

mem SOLO GY YOU* DRUGCISTaw

L ike Laughs m Schools.
One liberty the severest eritic of 

our public schools will recognize as 
growing is In the field we used to know 
as discipline. In l!kr_> in a girl's high 
school in New York L’U per cent of the 
many hundred of "offense" tickets 
read “ Reported to the principal for 
laughing." Last week, says a writer 
in World's Work. I saw a teacher dis
play a cheek slip marked full of 
“L ’s.”

“ What’s this?"
“That's the number of laughs I wus 

able to Induce in my English class this 
month.”

G ro ve 's  
T ts is te lc^ s  

Chill Tonic
For Pale. Delicate Women 
and Children. 60c

STOMACH UPSET. GAS,
ACIDITY, INDIGESTION

The author whose books are popular 
enough for a paper cover can afford to 
cover himself with broadcloth.

‘Tape's Diapepsln" is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases, 
flatulence, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distr ss caused by acidity. A 
few tat lets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Druggists sell millions of packages of 
I’ape's IHapepsin.—Adv.

“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"
A harmless vegetable butter color 

use,I by millions for ."st years. Drug 
stores und general stores sell 1 >ttles 
• f “ Dandelion” for 35 cent- —Adv.

This world is Incorrigibly senti
mental. None hut that kind of songs 
4* rome Immortal.

Red Cross Ball Clue is the finest 
product of its kind in the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Advertise
ment.

“ Scalped the Mon.”
A Scottish footballer was us bald 

as a billiard hall, hut managed to keep 
it concealed by means of a cap and 
wig. In one mutch, however, as one 
of his .qqionenis took a redhot shot at 
the goal. "Wiggly" got his head in the 
way of the bull and the wig and cap 
were knocked off. When the first 
player sm\ the result of his shot lie 
seemed thunderstruck for a moment, 
and then exclaimed : "(iuid heavens!
I've scalped the nmn !"

Paris.—By virtue of the medical 
science Louis Danval. convict, has 
won a 45-year fight for freedom and 
cleared himself of the accusation 
that he killed his wife.

In 1878 doctors, performing an au
topsy on the dead body of Mme Dan
val. discovered arsenic Danval was 
a druggist. The conclusion was ob
vious. Protesting innocence, he was 
sent to prison.

The world forgot Danval as he 
served the long years of his sen
tence.

But beyond the prison walls s< I- 
■ntists were making swift progress 
n knowledge of the human machine. 

They had discovered that arsenic 
exists in the body of every normal 
human being.

Meanwhile Danval had appealed 
his sentence.

Recently Judges of the high Court 
i f \p; esls pored over musty docu
ments of the old conviction and re
ceived the testimony of five scien
tists. The scientists declared that 
the two milligrams of arsenic found 
in the woman's body was not suffi
cient to cause death. Danval's re
lease was ordered. The court an- 
nuled the decree of 1878 and grant
'd  the prisoner an Indemnity of 
Do OffO francs and annual pension of 
ID 000 francs to compensate for his 
years in prison.

The strange tragedy and stranger 
vindication of the aged man reads 
like a page of Guy de Maupassant

Kor 45 years Danval, behind bars 
has stubbornly and motonously teld 
his jailers fellow prisoners and all 
who would listen that he had not 
given arsenic to his wife.

After he had served D4 years he 
saw in French newspapers that sc'- 
entists had discovered that arsenic 
is always present in the human 
body* He appealed for a retrial of 
the case but the appeal failed

Danval. aweeplng prison corrifi-rs. 
marching In lire to the mess tables, 
pondering in his cell at night, be
came an amateur of medicine He 
subscribed to medical Journals, read
ing every line

No man. perhaps, watohed the 
“•arch of science more eaeerly Two 
years ago Danval's faith was re
warded Scientists, he read, had 
rucc - drd in measuring the amount 
of arsenic In the normal human 
bo Hr Aes^n he appealed.

The case has dragged through 
tudiess red tape of the courts Old 
evidence has been reviewed. The 
edges have -tudied testimony of 

doctors long since dead. Today, in 
the light of new knowledge, the 
pronouncement of the forgotten mod- 
'cal men sennit d medieval. Modem 
experts were called In It became 
apparent that Danval might possibly 
kiv »  a reasonable case Now the 
testimony of fl>-e scientists has 
brought his freedom.

*

Sure belief
FOR INDIGESTION

Texas News

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Construction has begun on a power 
transmission line to be built by the 
Valley Electric and Ice Company con
necting the important towns of th* 
lower ltio Grande Valley of Texas.

EL LANS
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Avoid Sc Relieve

COLDS
INFLUENZA

MALARIA

Th* Rto Grande valley beet and 
carrot crop is about ready for harvest 
and reports come in from all sections 
that the yield will be heavy this sea- 
son and with prices that are satisfac
tory.

B Y  TA K IN G

Under Instructions received at San 
Antonio from the war department the 
number of high school boys to receive 
military training next summer as citi
zens military training camp students 
is estimated at 28,000.

The attorney general has approved 
the following bonds of the city of Park 
Place, a suburb of Houston: Perma
nent road, bridge and street. $20,000; 
sewer, $25,000; sewer system, $75,000; 
and public buildings, $5,000, all serial 
sixes.

Don't eat with your fingers because Some men never do a charitable set 
finger- were made before forks. Yours unless there is some one around to up- 
were not. , ! plain!.

$16 (m on ey  or«i**r) 
buys 24-inch T a h iti 
pearl in destru ctib le  
n eck lace, s >.id go ld  
clasp, plush case 
M oney-back  g u a r 
antee P ea r l rings.

CDem anjd\

bracelets, * r a r f pins earrings, necklaces, any 
lengths E xpert re -s tr in g tn g ; n ever -break 
Cord S ing le pearl*. $1. Agen ts w anted  L ib 
eral proposition. S O l’ T H  SEA P E A R L  CO., 
404 Spreck le* B id * .. S A N  F R A N C IS C O . C A L .

At a recent meeting of the eommis 
sioners' court of Brazoria County a 
reduction In the taxable values of 
stock and land was made. Heretofore 
property valuations In this county 
have been higher than other places 
In the Btate, it Is said.

A
B A V B r *

JCURE5 C01D5 W24H0URS,

' cures LA GRIPPE- 3 1

'XTROIX. ykH-HILl. OX MJOUGAM.1

The twenty-year sentence of Con
gressman Jesus Salas B, confessed 
slayer of General Francisco Villa, has 
been sustained by the supreme court 
in Chihuahua City, Mexico. Congress
man Salas B was tried and sentenced 
in the court at I’arral, where Villa was 
assassinated.

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A LS A M

lUmufri' Affnrufl su>p*H&lrV»lllnc 
Restores C o lor and 

B eau ty to  G ray and Faded H air#**•. end $1 '*>at Lrucglsta. 
Migcr i C*i- tl "  na

H I N D E R C O R N S  Remove* Corns, Cal-
lonsea. euv. stops Hi $ein, vosurBS comfort to t * fert. ida «*s walking ea-v. 15u. by mail or at l>rug» *t(tU. lltscox Cbeoiieal Works, I’atchogue, J». ¥■

SAY “ BA^ER” when you
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis RheumatismK&gfllii/yigs* * —v rackage

Ikm't tr̂ at *om inflamed 
a nut rung By**** with power-

r  drug- <livpi*-<l In f
Dy harel A »o<-ilUJ>a y e t - t r  

*»(e n-modj
U t»-!t license — All /

N-w York Cttr

Accept only ‘‘Bayer’ , 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Baver" boxes of 12 tabletsHandy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

No n fin should be held responsible 
for his fool relations.

' W ‘ — ”—- --------- ^
T m lte ee ’ lun p rod u ce . l ls a s r e .s b le  and 

son.-tin.I ’ lUrmiiu » t  plum* Wrlgtu.

Cattle shipments from Cherokee 
County have been much larger this 
year than heretofore. Inspector Wil
liams reports that 111 cars have been 
shipped, which is said to be the larg
est number of any of the Fast Texas 
counties. All cattle in the county are 
in good condition for the winter.

The Fort Worth chamber of com
merce has leased 168 acres of land ad
jacent to and northwest of the United 
States hcJlum plant for use as a land
ing field for dirigible balloons that 
will come to Fort Worth for supplies 
of the famous non-inflammable gas, 
Roseoe Ady, Industrial commissioner 
of that organization, has announced.

Aspirin U the triiir mark of Barer Manufacture of Muduocotlcac.de*tor of SallcyUcacld

When a girl is chummy with her In honorable dealing we must con- 
mother she run get along pretty well shier what we Intended, not w’bat w*

i t l l f l l l t  >1 I'll II I lllP, *11 an I *1

■
rtiatoro d ic ta tion  372 Pearl St.. .V Y. A

A girl Isn't necessarily timid because 
she Jumps at a proposal.

without a chaperon. said.

/ ' Children
Mothers, Do This—

l v r Cry for

GARNER PLANNING
KEW TAX MEASURE

A Safe and Sure Laxative—
Brandreth Bills. One or two taken at 
bed titnp will keep you in good condi
tion. Entirely vegetable.—Adv.

L e w  on 6tock Dividends Said to Be 
Embraoed in Texans's Program.

We must maintain a true and un
swerving adherence to promises and 
covenants

The Mosquito

Hall’s Catarrh
M ed ic in e  "" ‘to wh“ *'claim for it — 
rid your »yvem of  Catarrh or Deafneu 
cuused by Catarrh.

ittld by dnggiiti for prrr 40 yrart
F. J. C H E N E Y  &. CO ., Toledo, Ohio

(>ui side of ii s f>dlnw man, the mns
quit 'I 1S til e iikm t dungerous living
creatur1* to man. ns nn»r»* !>•*uple die
each yi•nr jis a result |t-» tate than
by the ravi iges uf any othnr animal.
‘Hie eiil!>ra make i>f Indian r;tnks see
ond In the numb**r i>f | is►Pils killed.
but tlii s is largely' dll*1 to the super
stirious character of rhe n.-ifives of
India, who ure afraid ti> kill the
snakes.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Red Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
go id for kitchen towels, table linen.

Washington—Democrats are going 
to force the tax fight on the floor of 
the House before the administration 
bill, now being carefully planned, 
completes it« tedious wav through 
the House Ways und Means Com
mittee.

This is revealed in the announce- 
n:«nt of Representative Jack Garner 
of Texas, ranking Democratic mem
ber of the committee, that he will 
introduce a tax measure of his own 
after the House reconvenes.

Declining to discuss the details ol 
the measure, which he is now pre
paring. he said it will provide $.'>00,- 
ooo 000 In new taxes, to be distrib-

FI I I .R Fletcher's Castoria is a pleasant, harmless Sub ti- 
tute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing 
Syrups, prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Prov-n direction, on each parka pc. Physicians everywhere recc :.: r:,d it.

VAien the C h ild ren  C ou gh , R u b
M a ite ro le  on Throa ti and Chests
N o telling how soon the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then’s whin you're glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It does not blister.

As first aid, Musterole is excellent. 
Thousands of mothers know it. You 
should keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re
lieves sore throat, bronchitis,tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To M others: Musterole is now 
m ade  in  m i l d e r  f o r m  f o r  
babies and small children. 
Aakfor Children’s Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars 
and tubes.

RogAr Files haB been named by the 
state highway commission at Austin 
as supervisor of state highways In 
Caldwell County, has assembled road 
machinery, and will begin work on the y, 
Middle Buster at the Travis County 
line. Caldwell County has more than _ 
100 miles of state highway and also 
many valuable road-working machines. 
Edes has built some of the main high
ways in this section.

Palestine and Anderson County peo
ple are rejoicing with the people of 
FTeestone County on the successful 
voting of a million dollars In bonds for 
good roads. This insures continuation 
of the paved highway building across 
Anderson County, through Freestone 
County. The type of highway to be 
built will make it one of the very best 
in the state, with a good bridge across 
the Trinity river at a point twelve 
miles west of Palestine.

Disordered Stomach
£  'T -

CARTERS

Genuine bear 
aiipiature—

iiteil noon "those who can best bear

Though Mr. Gamer is opposed to 
a bonus, he is confident that a bonus 
bill will be enacted, and Is preparing 
his tax measure with that in view 
When a bonus is passed, and the 
administrative leaders prepare to 
call off their tax program, in ac
cordance with the opinion expressed 
by Secretary Mellon that both can 
not be enacted Mr. Garner will then 
lay his tax measure before the 
House which is not dependent upon 
shelving the bonus. This is the 
plan now being contrived.

, ueasant ways 
to relieve a cough

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B— or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime. 
Always keep a box on  hand.

SMITH BROTHERS
SB. COUCH DROPS KENTHOL

“  Famous sine* 1847 ffcny* catered*/w)

Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Bihousnes*, 
Dizziness, Sick Headache. Upset Stomach and I r Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the misery oj C mbpation.

Small Pill; Small Don Smtll Price

Batter than a mustard plaster

Freestone County’s million-dollar 
road bond issue, which carried recent
ly by more than two-thirds majority, 
will open up a new east-west highway 
from Waco to Palestine, uniting terri
tory which has had no direct connec
tion In the past either by highway or 
railroad. The project centers in a 
bridge over the Trinity river between 
Fairfield and PalesUfle. The road, 
known as the Exall highway, will be 
one of the state's main roads, passing 
from Waco through Mexia, Teague and 
Fairfield to Palestine.

CHESEBROUOtf 1  . CO*. CONSTX 
]7 Si»t# Sl _ $ N*w York

Vaseline
Petr out A  jut

W. N. U., DALLA v •». 1— 1924.

Two road bond Issues In northern 
Grimes ( ounty, In Brazos County and 
Bry-in trade territory carried by large 
majorities at elections held the first 
of the week. The establishment of ! 
hard-surfaced roads within these dis
tricts, which lie Just across the Nav- 
asota River, coupled with good roads I 
to be inaugurated from Bryan to the I 
river in this county, will draw much 
trade to this section that now goes 
to other points, it is expected.

The recent rains throughout the La- ! 
redo district have delayed somewhat 
the transplanting of the Bermuda 
onion crop. However, about 95 per 
cent of the planting has been com- ' 
pleted, which takes In perhaps more 
acreage than did the crop of last sea
son. The sowing of the seed in the 
seed beds was a little later than that 
of last season, but that will tend to 
make a crop of better onions. Very 
little cultivation is being done at this j 
time due to the soggy condition of the 
ground. In the upper onion growing 
section In the counties of Dimmit, La 
Salle and Frio, the transplanting has 
been retarded more than In th* La 
redo district

A
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li jour tin.-tM-'. b f  ansi* Sonic men never do ;i clmritulile act 
de before turks. Yours unless there is some one around lo ap- 

1 pland.
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BAYER” when you buy-̂ QTUM/ne
ife by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

s Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

+ J j / r4 T P - '* ‘ Accept only "Rayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Ilamly “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggist*. 

tr»d * mark o f Bayer HjuiuXactur* o f MonoaeeUcaciJester o f Salicylicacid

is chummy with her In honorable dealing we must con- 
i get along pretty well aider what we intended, not what w# 
*ron. said.

( ...,-Yt Children
Y ‘

/
Cry for

1} •“  Fletcher’s Castoria is a pleasant, harmles> Sub ti- 
astor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Sooth ng 
epared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

rations, always look for the signature of JLju , U
tions on each parlor-, Physicians everywhere recommend i t

m n u a n H

ordered Stomach
Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills 

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for Biliousness, 
Dizziness, Sick Headache, Upset Stomach and r Sallow, 
Pimply, Blotchy Skin. They end the misery of Co nstipation.

signature Small Pill; Small Dote; Small Prict

Two pleasant ways 
to relieve a cough,

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S B—or Menthol 
flavor. A sure relief for coughs, 
colds and hoarseness. Put one 
in your mouth at bedtime.
Always keep a box on hand. * aiui
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COUCH DROPS
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Sure belief
FOR INDIGESTION

IHDIGES VOMJj
CENTS ^

6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief-

EL LANS
25$ AND 75<t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

A v o i d  &  R e l i e v e

COLDS
INFLUENZA

MALARIA
B Y  TA K IN G

k 9TANQAR04

'CURES LA GRIPPE- 3 1
'XTROO. WH-HILO. OCX MIOUGAM.X

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A LS A M

tUmtivr*! -ajinruff ptiiialr K&lllnc 
Restores Co lor and 

B eau ty to  C ray  and Faded Hair
«vo. and $1 00 at Drugglata

. W kL Kate in W Y

HINDERCORNS Remores Oorni
louses, eu*-, st<’ps H i | aio. enstires comfort 
feet, m* eg waiting eaev. Iftu. by mail or at 
gists, llisco i Chemical Works, I ’atchog-ue, h. 1

P oo ’ttrwvt lo ts  Inflamed
1 s ^ L f r ^  anmrtina oye** with puwor- 
I  K i I dru#«> dropped’ ’ Id
I  n  by hand A  aoothU

H 1̂ ik k

Battor than a mustard plaster

ajf ^ L
0
CHESEBROVJOU 1 CO., CONS’D. 
J7 Sat* St. 1 Nsw York

‘  L*r

PETROUf a  'at

W. N. U., OALLA”  y  1— 1924.

I .

SIC (m on ey  o rd e r ) 
buys 24 inch  T a h iti 
pearl indestru ctib le  
n eck lace ; so lid  gold 
clasp, plutth case 
M oney-back  g u a r 
antee P ea r l rings, 

bracelets, sca r f pins earrings, necklaces, any 
length.s E xpert re -s tr ln g ln g ; n ever break  
cord S ing le  pearls. $1. Agen ts w anted  L ib 
eral proposition  S O U T H  SK A  P E A R L  CO 
404 Sprecklea B ld g .. S A N  F K A N C IS C O , C A L .

JURE5 COLDS >h24K0URS.

by band A  mm .thing 
r « lM t tv 4  safe remedy

I  is best 26 cents — a ll 
1 druggists
I  u a l l a b u c k b l  
L s e *  York City

■  1 " , —
No u fin should be held responsible 

for tils fool relations.« 1 - ~ ' ?
in d iges tion  produces d isagreeab le and 

go inetln .es a la rm in g  •> i ptoms. W r igh t 's  
Ind ian  V egetab le  F il ls  rei ve sym ptom s and 
restore d igestion  372 i'sa r l St., N. Y  A dv.

A girl Isn't necessurlly timid because 
she jumps at a proposal.

Mothers, Do This—
Vhen the Children Cough, Rub  

Musterole on Throats and Chests
N o telling how soon the symptoms 

may develop into croup, or worse. And 
then's when you're glad you have a 
jar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It does not blister.

As first aid. Musterole is excellent. 
Thousands of mothers know it. You 
6hould keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Ke- 
lieves sore throat, bronchitis,tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To M others: Musterole i« now 
m ade in  m i l d e r  f o r m  f o r  
babies and •mall children.
Ask for Children’s Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars 
and tubes.

Texas News
Construction has begun on a power 

transmission line to be built by the 
Valley Electric and Ice Company con
necting the important towns of ths 
lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas.

The Rio Grande valley beet and 
carrot crop Is about ready for harvest 
and reports come In from all sections 
that the yield will be heavy this sea
son and with prices that are satisfac
tory.

Under Instructions received at San 
Antonio from the war department the 
number of high school boys to receive 
military training next summer as citi
zens military training camp students 
is estimated at 28,000.

The attorney general has approved 
the following bonds of the city of l’ark 
Place, a suburb of Houston: Perma
nent road, bridge and street, $20,000; 
sewer, $25,000; sewer system, $75,000; 
and public buildings, $5,000, all serial 
sixes.

At a recent meeting of the commls 
sioners' court of Brazoria County a 
reduction In the taxable values of 
stock and land was made. Heretofore 
property valuations In this county 
have been higher than other places 
in the state, It is said.

The twenty-year sentence of Con
gressman Jesus Salas B, confessed 
slayer of General Francisco Villa, has 
been sustained by the supreme court 
in Chihuahua City, Mexico. Congress
man Salas B was tried and sentenced 
In the court at Parral, where Villa was 
assassinated.

Cattle shipments from Cherokee 
County have been much larger this 
year than heretofore. Inspector Wil
liams reports that 111 cars have been 
shipped, which is said to be the larg
est number of any of the East Texas 
counties. All rattle in the county are 
in good condition for the winter.

The Fort Worth chamber of com
merce has leased 168 acres of land ad
jacent to and northwest of the United 
States helium plant for use as a land
ing field for dirigible balloons that 
will come to Fort Worth for supplies 
of the famous non-inflammable gas, 
Roscoe Ady, Industrial commissioner 
of that organization, has announced.

RogSr Edes has been named by the 
state highway commission at Austin 
as supervisor of state highways in 
Caldwell County, has assembled road 
machinery, and will begin work on the 
Middle Buster at the Travis County 
line. Caldwell .County has more than 
100 miles of state highway and also 
many valuable road-working machines. 
Edes has built some of the main high
ways in this section.

Palestine and Anderson County peo
ple are rejoicing with the people of 
Freestone County on the successful 
voting of a million dollars in bonds for 
good roads. This insures continuation 
of the paved highway building across 
Anderson County, through Freestone 
County. The type of highway to be 
built will make It one of the very best 
in the state, with a good bridge across 
the Trinity river at a point twelve 
miles west of Palestine.

Freestone County's million-dollar 
road bond issue, which carried recent
ly by more than two-thirds majority, 
will open up a new east-west highway 
from Waco to Palestine, uniting terri
tory which has had no direct connec
tion In the past either by highway or 
railroad. The project centers in a 

j bridge over the Trinity river between 
Fairfield and Palestthe. The road, 
known as the Exall highway, will be 

I one of the state's main roads, passing 
from Waco through Mexia, Teague and 
Fairfield to Palestine.

Two road bond Issues in northern 
Grimes t ounty, in Brazos County and 
Bryan trade territory carried by large 
majorities at elections held the first 

I of the week. The establishment of 
hard-surfaced roads within these dis
tricts, which lie Just across the Nav- 

j asota River, coupled with good roads 
to be Inaugurated from Bryan to the 
river in this county, will draw much 

' trade to this section that now goes 
to other points, it is expected.

The recent rains throughout the Da- 
redo district have delayed somewhat 
the transplanting of the Bermuda 
onion crop. However, about 95 per 
cent of the planting has been com
pleted, which takes in perhaps more 
acreage than did the crop of last sea
son. The sowing of the seed in the 
seed beds was a little later than that 

I of last season, but that will tend to 
make a crop of better onions. Very 
little cultivation is being done at this 
time due to the soggy condition of the 
ground. In the upper onion growing 
section in the counties of Dimmit, La 
Salle and Frio, the transplanting has 
been retarded more than In the La 
redo district.

“Every Pictvrt 
Tells a r

• i ->

Yl- & M a

Winter Find You' Tired and Achy?
Do You Suffer Constant Backache — Feel Old and Worn 

Out? Then Follow the Advice of These Good Folks!

DO  Y O U  get up these winter mornings 
feeling tired, weak — achy all over? 
Are you so lame, stiff and miserable 

it seems you can never get back in trim ? 
Does your back ache with a dull, constant 
throb? Sharp, rheumatic pains torture you 
at every step?

Then you should be giving some attention 
to your kidneys!

Winter, you know, is danger time for the 
kidneys. That’s because exposure to colds 
and chills wears down body resistance and 
throws an utiusally heavy strain on the 
hard-working kidneys. The kidneys are apt

to fall behind in keeping the blood-stream 
pure, and poisons accumulate that well 
kidneys would have filtered off.

Racking backaches come with stabbing 
pains; muscles and joints ache constantly; 
there are headaches, too, with dizziness and 
distressing kidney irregularites. Nerves are 
"jumpy"; one feels old—all worn out.

Give your weakened kidneys the help 
they need. Use Doan's P ills— a stimulant 
diuretic to the kidneys. Doan's have helped 
thousands. They are recommended by 
grateful users everywhere. Ask your neighbor!

“ Use D oan’s ,” S a y  These Good Folks:
MRS. C. H. McHUGH, Electra, Tex., says: 

“My back wan sore ami lame and mornings, when 
I first got up, I could hardly straighten. There 
was a steauy pain across the small of my back 
and in my hips and when I stooped over I would 
become so dizzy and »4ik I would almost fall 
over. I was tired and all worn out. My head 
ached and I was bothered by the irregular action 
of my kidneys. I used one box of Doan’s Pills 
and they put me in fine shape again.”

W. P. DORRIS, 1005 Twelfth St., Corpus 
Christi, Tex., says: “ I was taken with backache 
which was caused from a cold settling on my 
kidneys. I had sharp pains in my kidneys that 
felt as if a knife were being run into me and I 
had to get up often at night to pass the kidney 
secretions, which were highly colored and burned 
in passage. I bought a couple l>oxes of Doan's Pills 
and they cured me. 1 think the world of Doan’s.”

DOAN’S PILLS
S tim u la n t D iu re tic  to the K id n e ys

At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg- Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

He Placed the Limit. Curiosity Is Justified. Aye. Ayel
She— Do you think a v. ouiun should Old Lady—I ^believe In post roor- Professor—What is the commonest 

tell all she knows? terns. It Is awful not to know what lorm of eye trouble?
He— Yes, but not nny more. 1 you have died o f!” Stude—Egotism, sir.

Teach your child
internal cleanliness

H'Wiinf Ckam Only Tim Skin

Iion Important Than 
Soap and Wakr

THE mother who permits constipation in her baby or older 
child is risking the health, even the life of her little one.

It must be remembered that an infaot is helpless, unable to tell 
that constipation is making its life miserable. Consequently 
the mother must be able to recognize signs of constipation in 
her baby. Convulsions, night terrors, grinding the teeth in sleep, 
feverishness, fretfulness and such symptoms—any of these may 
indicate that poisons from baby’s stagnant intestine are flood
ing the little body.
In older children biliousness, coated tongue, loss of appetite 
warn the mother that constipation is present. Constipation, 
unchecked in youth, may lead to serious consequences. In 
constipation, according to intestinal specialists, lies the primary 
cause of more than three-quarters of all illness, including the 
gravest diseases of life.

Laxatives Only Aggravate Constipation 
The mother should not resort to laxatives. A  noted authority 
says that laxatives and cathartics do not overcome constipation 
but by their continued use tend only to aggravate the condition 
and often lead to permanent injury.

Why Physicians Favor Lubrication 
Medical science, through knowledge of the intestinal tract 
gained by X-ray observation, has found in lubrication a means of 
overcoming constipation. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, penetrates 
and softens the hard food waste and hastens its passage through 
and out of the body. Thus Nujol brings internal cleanlinesa.

A'ot a Medicine
Nujol is used in children’s and general hospitalsand isprescribed 
by physicians throughout the world. Nujol is not a medicine or 
laxative and cannot gripe. Like pure water it is harmless.
Let your infant or child have Nujol regularly and see rosy 
cheeks, clear eyes and happiness return once more.
Get rid of constipation and avoid disease by adopting the habit 
o f internal cleanliness. Take Nujol yourself as regularly as you 
brush your teeth or wash your face. For sale by al! druggists.

Nujol
•V~*Jar
Cxi

Ris. us. s a t . orr.

For Internal Cleanliness

1
< *
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Dr. J. F. Campbell, .vho c vi, ■ 
considerable ;;crc;u:eiti th« vie'.n- 
ity of O’Donnell, Imp. living in 
< irnp; v», a*ri • i tli. . >•. o«*U to I > .1:
i ; lr»r 1 Into r ■ :• * pn-t
: w month's ! )r. < ‘(itii. *.*o!l Ins 
1'. i n in Los Anj. e!«‘s, t.' -Jif.. tak
ing a post graduate course i to 
.medicine, ilo is * > well pleaded 
with the growth of tlv town that 
he may <hvi lo to wite here 

.pet inai.erit!?.

D. W. Mires and family and A. 
T  Mires o. Bonham, arrived with 
*n emigrant car loaded with house 
bald goods, farming equipment 
mil !i vestei 1 , . rriVed Monday 
<ig.it tin t mil >r’ 1 Tuo-.d y id -l 
move',tnii. t.> the place recently 
purcl.asied 1,-ieiu \V. M. Webb, 
about one mile south of town 
These newcomers will commence 
farming operations a ; once.

F A M O U Sr  H E

They Cook Better at Less Cost
No Wicks; No Substitute Wicks.

W«th the Beginning
of the

New Year

We wish to extend to our fri unis and . u t tom- 
era our thanks for the many courtc;-'es and 
-.ploudid trade accorded us during the year 
just closed.

We wish that this ne.r y?tr 
happiness and prosperity. ami 
tiruancoof your trade.

(ONES DRY GOODS

SEE THE RFD ST ' R- Stwill be in O ’Donnell with a car good mules 
and mares, the kind you have been wanting

About January 15th
Don’t miss seeing these animals

it in operation. 
Inspect its cookin' ability. There is a type 
for every home an { a price for every purse.

phon O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Service Car Any vhere
Ai Any Time, ,

-------- — S £ E—-

r  x R D

I take this method of thanking 
the public for the loyal patron-.

the City iiarket dur-two more age giver
tod on the ing the time l was manager, and 
•o\' ii, lias yfsjf t hat you continue to give your 
c ’ h>. bcsl^+rnde to .letf S’loo!;, mv succa;- 
**i * I > m t I  wish you one ami al' e 

:;!i s>Cp prosperous new year and t.hat-it 
h > • each will brim: *1! the joys and happi- 
• ii>., open ness your hearts d> sire 
..•us. O. J. Beach.

Square TreatmentMi— -Mfl lornmie
Sorr 'ioliduvs with
their p -i Mr* E. L.
Sorre " • • r: 1 to Belton
M m v;r i y re attend
ing IL l .

Tib ■ id » < fr m of Frost
& Bailey r- t i. • • -ale of a see 
;ion of P rv (Muvton.
situate, ‘i ':»• ■« uortlt»if tovrr.,
to S- I* *. or of Mundnv, 
for ft ra th .rsm of $19,000.
Mr. Led he; t till d once move
his family ie- m l place a large 
part of his -m-ti 11 tn cultivation.

> >4
T. B. Franklin enm« In from 

Aspermont this week and pur
chased through Frost & Bailey a 
half-seetioh of the Higginbotham 
land. He will at once start im
proving the place and prepare to 
plant a large acreage to cotton 
and feedstuff*.

We want your tailoring busi
ness. Miles & Campbell.

re . •» iduu

is one of many things that h is always 
characterized our store. You are always
sure of receiving this-—aud more

Dry Goods - Groceries
Men and Boys’ Suits, and Overcoats 
Hats and Caps, Ladies Dress Goods

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S
High Class Patent Flour

You will find our prices right 
and our quality of the be~t in

PARTITIONS, MOULDING  
CEILING, LATH, DIMEN  
SION, Etc. >

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co
TIE LUMBER STORE

r o r .  ,

Magnolia Products
' SEE

J. E. B A K E R
ATraoNNEU run t con co.

Phone 46
I Will Appreciate Y o r Bnainaa*

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR 1T. G. MARKS

The Lynn County 'Abstjkct Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905 TAHOKA,

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Se*
iu Lyan County. ^

75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 ceuts each',
SBtC U 9  F O R  L O A N S .V  

Office in County C lerk’s Office. 8K R 1

Complete Abs^iact of O'Donnell T
.  — L- ________ __ A ------- ------ ------

ba tract Books

PHONE NO. 3 '•^ut MOTTO

m im m


